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longress Asked For 126 Million Dollars For Health Research
wTi»\ >Pt — I’rPiident 

ConKrwi tuHay
fjl26.525.000 f"/.

I ^ ,r .m  m .  .p.'cal -e-v

k r"  s s : . : s

has hofn relieved, the span of 
man's years has been extended 
Hut in the light of the human and 
economic toll still taken by disease 
in the light of the great opportun 
ities open before us, the nation still 
has nut summoned the resources 
it pro|>erly and usefully could sum 
mon to the cause of better health."

Eisenhower did not renew his re 
quest of last year for federal re
insurance of health insurance — a 
proposal which ran into opposition 
from the American Medical Assn, 
on grounds it might be an opening 
wedge to socialized medicine, and

got nowhere in Congress.
Instead, Eisenhower said the ad 

ministration is considering legisla
tion to permit pooling of risks by 
private companies.

lie said this might offer "broader 
benefits and expanded coverage on 
reasonable terms in fields of spe 
cial needs ”

“But," he added, "if practical 
and useful methods cannot be de
veloped along these lines, then I 
will again urge the enactment of 
the proposal made last year."

Eisenhower called for action in 
five general areas, providing for:

1 A Zb percent increase in fed 
eral funds fur basic medical re 
search to a total of $126,525,000.

2 A new program of grants—250 
million dollars over the next five 
years—for construction of medical 
research and training facilities.

This money would go to state, 
local and private institutions with 
a provision that they must supply 
“at least equal amounts in match 
ing funds.”

3. Further steps to meet health 
personnel shortages. No specific 
amount was recommended here, 
but Eisenhower said the number 
3f physicians being graduated

from medical school is barely 
keeping pace with the increase 
in population, and that the num 
her of dentists and nurses is di
minishing relative to population.

4 Action to strengthen certain 
other ba.sic health services 
throughout the nation

His fifth point was that of meet 
ing costs of medical care and 
embraced his plan possibly to suli- 
mit later legislation for pooling of 
insurance risks.

Under this item, the President 
also recommended that Congress 
authorize a separate program 
through which the federal govern

ment would match funds expended 
by the states and localities for 
medical care for the indigent aged, 
the blind, the permanently and 
tmally disabled, and deptmdent 
children.

In noting progress already made 
in the medical research field, 
Eisenhower singled out ‘the wide
spread use of the Salk poliomyeli
tis vaccine within the past year 
alone” lie said it "has proved 
highly effective in reducing the 
threat of paralytic poliomyelitis to 
many of our children ”

Eisennower noted that a current 
program providing federal funds

to assist the states in providing 
free Salk vaccine fur many 
children and expectant mothers 
will expire Feb 1.5 He reconi 
mended an extension to June 30 
1057, and appropriation of 3U mil
lion dollars to complete the pro 
grem

The stepped - up researen pro 
gram which he recommended 
would provide

For cancer $32,537,000; heart 
disease $22,106,000, mental illness 
$21,740,000, arthritis and metaixilie 
diseases. $13,345,000. neurology 
and blindness $12,196.00<l. infecti
ous and parasitic diseases $9 799.

000, dental disorders $2,971,000; 
a n d  $11.922000 for general re- 
-earch progr.ims of the national 
institutes of health

He made no reference in the 
::ie:.sage to his own heart attack 
last Sept 24

On the point of health |>ersoniiel, 
Elsenhower renewed the call 
sounded in his health messai-i- last 
..a r. for enactment of legislation 
to provide for a five year program 
of grant.-> fur training practical 
nurses, traineeships for graduate 
nurses, and authority to establish 
traineeships in other public health 
--pi'cialtios
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Kit K IN M IIICII three* Lovlnifton youths narrowly mi.s.se*d death 13 miles west of 
WrtltH' Liy. C'ar rolled over lhri*e limes liefore oominR to rest in this position.

(Advoeate I’lioto)

VltAV SlIOW I.NfJ flattened top of car m which two girls and a boy were injunnl yi*s- 
terday. Photo taken after the car was turn d liack onto its whe»*ls. (Advocate Photo!

lookpy-PlayiiigTrio 
IficajK* Serioii.s Hurt 

Road 83 Accident
! Lonnulon teen agers play- 

frum school yesterday, 
!o nrapi'd serious injury or 
when thi late model car in 
they were ruling went out 

f Jol on a airve 13 miles wc.st 
on Stab Koad S3, and roll- 

•r three tunes
r KCKlrnl In curred about 1;30

; ;irU and a Ixiy were taken 
•trlesia Otneral Hospital

talality - Free

2.089
l>avs In .\rtcsia

one of the girls had been 
J todav and injuries to the 

J^ o  were pronounced as not

-dins w,re r.Icnda Sue Hall, 
from the hospital aft- 

L aieni for shock and bruises; 
g ^ a n  Havtcr, 15, treated 
ptir: lacrration-s of the left 
r  and Donnie Wade, 17, who 

a mild concussion, cuts, 
' md shock.

1 1956-model car in which 
riding was a total loss.

' thpno J _i.

croft yesterday according to Miss 
Hall They were returning to Lov- 
ington when the accident occurred.

State Patrolman Steve Lindsey, 
who investigated the accident along 
with Deputy Sheriff Jessie Sosa, 
said the car went out of control 
on a curve and turned over when 
It hit the dirt at the shoulder of 
the road

The vehicle traveled a distance 
of 521 feet after leaving the pave
ment, and rolled over three times 
in the last 234 fret, officers said.

The cab of the car was flattened 
out against the steering wheel 
when the vehicle came to rest on 
its top in the middle of the pave
ment.

.Miss Hall told reporters that 
all three youths were riding in 
the front scat of the car when 
the accident occurred. She said that 
she could not remember if she or 
Donnie Wade was driving at the 
lime. She said that the two of 
them had been changing off at 
the wheel Miss Hayter was seated 
in the middle, she said.

Patrolman Lindsey said that he 
believed Wade was driving the 
car. Wade apparently was thrown 
from the vehicle about 50 feet 
before it came to a stop. The door 
on the driver's side of the car was

Texas Company 
\tins Pipe Pact 
From Coiiiieil

The Artesia City Council meet
ing in regular session last night 
awarded to the Morrison Supply Co, 
of Lubbock, Tex., the purcha^ of 
4,704 feet of 10-inch, and 3,750 fiyct 
of 12-inch, asbesto.s-cement water 
pipe on a low hid of $26,631.

The Council authorized a call 
for bids on 19,500 feet of seyycr 
pip«' to be used in the north end 
of town.

I.OW bidders on four fire hyd 
rants for the city was the Crane- 
O' Fallon Co., Roswell, with a bid 
of $120.75 each.

A new type of water meter, 
which is scaled in oil and suppos
ed to last indefinitely without need 
of repair, was dcmon.stratcd ht'fure 
the Council.

The next regular meeting of the 
City Council will be Feb. 8

State Welfare Rolls Dropped 
By 162 Cases Diiriii" January

.SA.NTA FK — Welfare rolls 
dropped an esliinated 162 cases 
in January, according to a report 
of the department today.

The estimate was made on the 
basis of the number of cheeks 
issued this month, the report said 

Total nunmer of cases was es
timated at 18.815 fur Janunary, 
compared to 8,977 in December 

Greatest decrease was in old 
age assistance eases That casr-

Report Mao 
Plans New 
China Revolt

Susan Lee ^ liii 
Princess Leader

Susan Lee held her lead in 
balloting for the title of Valentine 
Princess during the Valentine Van
ities of 1956 today while her near
est competitors moved into a dead
lock.

Tied for the runnerup spot are 
Gerene Havins and Lillian Chip- 
man. The Vanities will be present
ed at the high school Kcb. 8-9-10 
by the school band and choral de
partments.

TOKYO —The Red radio said 
today Communist boss Mao Tze- 
tung has announced a new pro
gram aimed at creating a “Social
ist rcvolalion” in Red China with 
ing three years.

The broadcast, heard here, said 
.Mao presented the plan to the Su 
preme State Council in Peiping.

It has two announced purposes
a change-over of individual farm 

ownership to collective ownership 
and socializing all private indus 
try.

The agricultural plan called for 
tripling cotton production by 
19OT, with an increa.se of 150 per 
cent in grain output.

The program also calls for six 
million farm implements in three 
to five years, drought and flood 
control programs, a rural radio 
broadcasting network and rural 
electric power development.

load was reduced by an cslunated 
-110 cases—from 10,440 to 10,300 
Unly the aid to dependent chil
dren category showed an increase 
It was up by 10 from the 6,000 
cases in December

Aid to needy blind ca.ses were 
reduced by three, aid to disabled 
dropped nine and general assis 
tances cases were reduced by 20

Director Murray llintz said it 
was still too early to tell what 
effect new restrictive laws will 
have on the rolls, although hr said 
quite a few cases have been closed 
oecausc of the new laws.

A lien law went into effect Jan 
5 and a relatives' responsibility 
law is effective Feb. 1. The third 
.so-called restrictive measure, al 
lowing for publication of welfare 
rolls, is already in effect.

One of the problems in figur
ing how many cases have dropped 
oft is that clients themselves 
change their minds, Hintz said. 
He cited one ca.se in Albuquerque 
as an example. client refused to 
sign the lien i^equircd of all cli 
ents who own homes now and was 
dropped from the rolls. But the 
next week, tkc client came in and 
signed the lien.

Hintz said it would be a while 
before the department compiles 
the number of cases which have 
dropped from the rolls because of 
the restrictive measures.

The report showed other cate
gories to have the following es
timated number of cases in Jan 
uary:

Aid to needy blind, 400, aid to 
disabled, 1,175 and general assis 
lance, .380

Jazz Hand P layed

Nervous Young Guiiman Kills 
Detective, Wounds Another

kp (IIJABD CONVOY from Carlsbad is met at the edRo of town this niorn-
Lnk escort, members of the local National Guard unit, and officials of the

'’5  Dimes. The Carlsbad unit cauic to Artesia to participate in the March ot 
onve, (Advocate Photo)

('UK' \(iO of!—M'hilr a jazz band 
blared loudly in a curktail luiingr 
last night, a uer«nu.s young gun 
man H. rd six shots at two narcot- 
ies detail deteetives who were 
questioning him, killing one and 
wounding the other.

Stores of people in the lounge 
in a Northwest Side hotel appar 
enti) did not hear the shots. The 
youth fled unmolested.

He was one of several persons 
who had been questioned by the 
detectives, Lyons Rellehcr, 53, and 
William A. Derrig, 38. They had 
gone to the lounge to make a 
routine check of reports tlu t nar

rotics addict.s freqiwnled the plarc.
Kelleher, a veteran of 22 years 

on the force, was shot four times 
in the chest, lie was dead on ar
rival at a nearby hospital. Dcr.dg 
was shot in the right hand and 
left foot and was not in serious 
condition.

Derrig and witnesses saifl the 
gunman, a Negro, about 19, sud
denly drew a gun as the deter 
tives started talking to him. He 
fired twice at Derrig and then 
blasted four timet at Kelleber, 
who had drawn hit gun when the 
youth fired at hit partner.

.1

(Jnim Engineer 
Of S. F. Train 
Nol Deranged

LOS A.NGELES r  Cause of 
the Santa Fc train wreck here 
Sunday which killed 29 persons 
continued under investigation to
day after the engineer was given 
a psychiatric examination and the 
examining physician said he found 
"no signs ot mental derange 
menl."

The examination of engineer 
Frank I’arrish, 61, was asked b> 
Uist. Atty S Ernest Roll after he 
said Farrish told of seeing an 
orange grove shortly before the 
accident in the Los .-Viigeles ci > 
limits. .No such grove exists there 
Or. Marcus Grahan, county jail 
physician, said after interviewing 
the engineer;

“The illusion must have been 
the result of something physical. 
I have ordered that he be put 
through a complete senes of medi
cal tests, including chemical, to 
.sec if hd has some disorder un 
known to him."

I’arrish blamed a "mental black 
out" for excessive speed just be
fore the two-car tram overturned 
on a curve.

March Of Dimes 
Far Beliind ’55

The 1.9.56 March of Dimes cam 
paign in Artesia is lagging far be
hind a year ago, Fred Cole, MUD 
treasurer, said today.

Cole placed collection deposits 
to dale at $3,155.12 as compared 
!o the $10,660 28 collected a year 
ago. Nominal closing date for the 
polio fund campaign is Jan 31.

Returned envelopes have ac
counted for the lion's share of this 
year s collections. Cole said. A 
total of $1,061 30 have been real 
ized from that source.

.Next largest money pro<iucer 
have been .seven coffee during 
which $700.75 were contributed 
The recent i-adio auction produc
ed $693 while Tecns-Against-Polio 
functions have collected $409.J2.

Good Goxernmenl 
Topic Of Meeting

,\ meeting of young people. 18 
and older, who arc interested in 
any manner in good guvernment, 
has been called for 7 p.m. Friday 
at the .Methodist Fellowship Hall, 
it was announced here today by 
John MacDonald and Bill Terpen 
ing.

The pur[K>.se of the meeting is 
to discuss the possibility of or
ganizing a group of young people 
interested in good government. 
MacDonald said.

Three killetl. Three Gravelv 
Injured In Guadalupe Crash

LH-ath on Un- highway a^ain f)lama*d thi E'lTKU.son-Stefrc 
Petroleum Tratis|x>rtation C’o. of .Yrlesia today a.s one of its 
hutfe tankei-fruiks wa.-̂  involvi .'l in a cia.sh fatal to three— 
with thriH* others j;ra\«‘l> iniurisi

Already the object of a State Coristration Commis.Mon 
;uit whicii is to dis ide whether its Ik-ense should U> sus|H*nd<*d 
b»*<ause of its safely nixirtl, the firm has lx-*-!! involved in 
17 hii;hway fatalities simv .Novemlx-r, luiid. That total in
cludes t(x1a\'s three victims.

I 1 i.e ; ; s -h  i.<i-un»’d  on Gua- 
' kdu|x Pas on th e  Texas-N ew  
I M •.'teo line in one of th e  m ost 

.= >la I'd .v tio a s  of th e  I 'n ite d  
j .States at 3;.30 a.m . today . It 

hapjM'ned jjist aeros.s th e  line

see, Refuses 
leommeiit On 
iF-S Aeeidenl

S.V.N'T.V FE •f'—Ch:iirman John 
Block Jr of the .New Mexico Corp 
oration Commi.ssion todawwithheld 
riimmmf on the trai'ic collision 
involving a private automobile and 
a Ferguson Stcerc truck ju.st over 
the New Mexico lim in Texas 

The coir.'nis.sion already ha.l un 
der consideration the issue of what 
to do about the license of Ferguson 
Steerc. big hauler of p«-troleum ; 
and petroleum products m Texas i 
and New Mexico The company ■ 
defended Its record at a nine-day | 
hearing here in December, at • 
which the commission ordered it 
to explain a safety record which 
Block said seemed out of line with 
good safety precautions.

lilix-k said that becau.se that case 
still IS pending, placing the com 
mission in the position of a judge, 
he felt he best had reserve any 
comment He noted there has been 
some publicity involving commis
sion members and the Ferguson 
Steere case since conclusion of 
the hearing and added that he re
gretted to see It

"After we have handed down our 
(Continued On Page Four)

Pejn ity Heinrns 
Arciisetl Man

Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk went 
to Roswell today to pick up Rob
ert B. Brown on a warrant charg
ing him with the passing of a 
fraudulent check here

The complaint against Brown 
wa.s signed by Ed Thompson, oper
ator of a service station in .-Vrtesia

in Tt'xa.s.
Dead on arrival at El Paso Dieu 

Hospital were Burl Alva .Murphy, 
34. of San Lorenzo, Cahf , and two 
>f his children- Barbara Murphy, 
3. and a baby boy about 1.

In critical condition were W R. 
Maskew. 30, of 705 Runyan. .Arles- 
la. driver of the truck: and Mur
phy s wile, and another son, Dan
ny, 10

•Maskew lives at 705 Runyan, is 
married and the father of two chil
dren.

•IA M K S F . K O IIK K T S O N
...........No Vacatioii

James F. Robertson, Fergu- 
son-Sleere vice president and 
Terminal Manager said Mas- 
kew received a one-year safety 
pin only a few weeks ago and 
would have been eligible for a 
second-year pin on March 1— 
the anniversary of his starting 
to work for the big trucking 
company.

Ironically, Robertson was to 
(Continued on Page Four)Ag Commiltee F:i\o)'s Two .Additions To Farm Projrram

W.ASHINGTON (4*i _  Chairman 
Ellrnder. (D-La.) said today mem
bers of the Senate Agriculture 
Commiltee look with favor on two 
proposed additions to the adminis
tration's farm program

One would authorize 250 to 500 
million dollars for price support 
operations on pork, beef cattle and 
other perishable farm products 
now largely excluded.

The other would lock up a good 
part of the eight billion dollars 
worth of farm surpluses now in 
government hands as "a strategic 
re.scrve” to be u.scd only in ca.se 
of war or other emergency 

"We will continue our discOsaions 
today and tomorrow," Ellender 
.said. "Then we will ask our staff 
and the .Aggiculture Department 
people to draft this into legal 
terms. W'e hope to do some actual 
voting Tuesday."

Nineteen Midwest Republican 
House members called on Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson yester
day to urge that be step up govern
ment buying to bolster pork and 
beef prices, and to take other itepa

at once Benson made no firm com
mitment.

The secretary has a 440-million- 
dollar fund, earmarked from cus
toms receipts, for special price 
supporting moves. Nut more than 
one fourth of it, or 110 millions, 
can be used on any one commod
ity.

Ellrnder said that might not be 
enough for effective programs to 
lift hog and cattle prices. He pro- 
po.sed an added quarter or half 
billion dollars to help .sqpport 
prices of anv commodity not eligi
ble under regular federal pro
grams

Sc’veral senators and farm or
ganizations* had suggested that a 
major share of the government- 
held surpluses of commodities be 
placed in a special "strategic re
serve."

The theory is that removal of 
commodities from potential mar
kets would relieve pressures which 
force prices down.

Storage costs, now one million 
dollars a day, would be charged 
against national or civil defense.

fcj- ■ s#..
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Balues Must Be Taught 
To Share \^ith Playmates
Ry INUtOlliy V. U lliei'IK . XII

Children are not born t-rnerous 
Sharing and giving are things 
children must learn And th«y b«' 
gin learning \er\ young. IF am' 
it's a big IK you teach them 

Babies are greedy, they are just 
born that ivay and haven't had 
time yet to mature In the very 
beginning a baby probably doesn't 
quite distinguish between himself 
and his mother lie sucks hi' 
mother's breast, he sucks his 
thumb He doesn t realiw that oni 
is You and the other Me lie duc' 
n t share, he merely takes But a ' 
the months fwvs he does come tu 
an undersiamling that "I" is some ' 
thing quite .litlcrenl Irntii ' You ' 
lie learns that his smiles and cute 
tricks cel a response' from you 
This is perhaps the very begin 
ning of givinr he shares with you 
his pic 'urc and enjoys your re 
gponse lie enjoys givinc you his 
sniil<ss and laughs

StHin conics the time he can

aliiiosiOicre where giving Is en 
jqyed soon finds giving a pleas 
ure too

He gets gieat pleasure when 
you and he can do something for 
another

"Say, Jim, let's you and I make 
an apple pie for Daddy — Daddy 
jusi loves apple p ie" Can't you 
jiisl see Jim's fact' when he car 
ries that pie to the table tonight*"

Interest 
In Faet ()>er 
Piet ion vShown

Rv 4'li \K1.KS MI KCF.R 
NEW YOKK ,-P Television 

dramatic pnigrams arc showing an 
increasing interest in "fact" rather 
than "fiction" One can titq so 
many examples that the often 
meaningless word "trend" migh' 
apply

Kraft Televisitm Theatre (NBC
grab an object and also let ao ITY i announces, for instance, the
"on purpose It you give him a 
spoon or a small bliwk .ind then 
pul out V'lur hand lor i! to t>e 
given back, he ll enjoy the givini 
at well as the takinji

When he s able to toddle about 
and can understand simple w.irds 
you say

Jim take the book tc Daddy 
Jim w -bbles over to Daddy an 1 

hands him the bi ->k D, ■ aly i. 
viiMJsly enjoys his 'u' a.
compfishinent and Jor >« g.n- to 
understand thore is plea- • f  m 
giving a> well a- being iveii t<' 

By this time Jiin . h'- innim 
to know not only "I" ani Y:'j' 
but alsi' Mine and ^^'ars 

To understand '> oi lie miisi 
feel and undi-rsiand Mii.e

Let Jim have tov- ik- thet 
are hi,- very >wn 'oai he mas .to 
with a- h« like- that nc >n«- 
touches wilh.'iii .i-ikini hi ps-̂ mi
Sion

"No.' y ou say ' that is Daddy » 
book but h« re vi tir hook

purchase of two volumes of nonfic
tion Thev arc ".A Night to Reniem 
hs'r " bv Walter Lord, the story of 
the sinking of the Titantic, and 
' I’rofiU's in t'ouragr ' bv Sen John 
F Kennedy of Massachusetts 

•\n extraordinarily good biH>k. 
Profiles m Courage" is a group 

of searching studies of .American 
politicians who displayed courage 
above the call of duty One. as an 
example, concerns Sen Igdmind 
Boss of Kansas who in I8bd under- 
wrnl incredible political and per- 
ssinal Villifiration .ly casting the 
one vote that saved President 
.kndrew Johnson from an unjust 
impeachment

V .ieneral public interest in 
fact over "fiction " is revealed 

in the tng'k trade where for many 
sears works id non fiction gem>rally 
have been outselling fiction Na 
tional magazines have alto been 
using more non fiction

It s doubtful the interest of TV 
priHluceis in matters of historic 
fact i; oased merelv on wh-’t »sSlowlv. >h so slowlv the idea ■ .■ , . 1 happening in o ther communicationje t.s  acros mat luM only he but j

other members of the family have, „
one ran be more controversial—

Installment 
Resolutions 

(̂ o For Broke

Artesia Extension Club Plans
DisIrifI Meeting Diirin®; April

rights toe As ho: right 
respected so must he respect 
theirs

When two little children get 
together both may want the same 
toy Whenever you ran. try to 
have two toys as neariv alike a> 
possible The -h' Iren aren't

and ><: mure d r a m a t i c —with 
"factual drama than with "lie 

tional" drama while still remaining 
free of the curse of controversy 
which television in general fears 

Thus, as an example, it's doubt
ful that an' >ne ever would buy a

mature enough 10 share the single , ■j-\- firtmn M’ript about the nastier ' 
toy but thev 1 in share ihe r com : -,0^ of politic-, and one civil liberty ■
panionship wuile each play with 1 niindi'd senator who sacrificed I
a similar toy 1 jg.; nqf on the alter of his fellow

A lit le la'i'r iiKip»T.itive ».imes ’ senJtors’ prejudices But If Kraft- 
help children learn to share [ Television Theatre should drama-1 
see law require- two y--iingsters  ̂tizs- the story of Ross of Kansas j
before their can be f'jn .A te. from Profiles in Courage' that I
set lend- itself to shanng Often is exactiv the story w hich would I 
dolls and household preii-nd' tu;. be told And no one would utter a ;
stimulate children to share their I word of complaint 
play A ball i.- more fun when , It s an odd world where "fietion" 
there are two li play | is attacked as "fact" and "fact"

The child who grows up m an ■ i.« dismissed as if it were "fiction "

SOCIAL CALENDAR
T h u rs tU ), -l;uiiisir) ‘ifi

The Women's Sm ietj of Christian .Seivice will mc'et at 
3 p.m. with Mrs. Curtis Sharfi. north east of town, to exalu- 
ate the recent bazaar and make plans for the 19nfi one.

Sunshine class of the P'irvt Methodist church. Fellowship 
hall, covered-dish supfier and social, 6 15 p.m.

FrMa>, January 2“
Cottonwood Gai-den club, meeting in home of Mrs Ralpii 

Pearson, 2;.'l0 p.m.

.VP Newsfeaturcs
“If vou feel you art' a resolution 

iireaker.” savi a young adult “make 
a dozen rt'solutions and plan to 
break Just one a month" This 
system, she says, is based on the 
fact that most people break their 
New Year’s resolutions anyway 
If vou make up your mind to break 
just one a month, you might keep 
at least one until next year, two 
for eleven months and at the half 
way mark vuu'll slill have six to go

The popular belle vs ho original 
ed the idea had a pretty good list 
and shs' let us eopv hi'r list, ex 
ct'pl for number 12 The myster
ious 12th IS her own ps>rsoiul sec 
ret she says Here are the II May- 
Ik' vuu'll get some ideas Iroin her 
(Hiinlers

1 Value seconds as much as 
minutes and hours When you are 
late for an appointment at home, 
ilale or class remember that you 
are stealing lime from someone 
Mom. Ih'uu or teacher

2 Let up on gossip Give others 
the benefit of the doubt Ibrn't be 
eager to start gossip about some 
one when vour facts are based on 
cirrumstaniial ev idence or hearsay

3 Avoid steady dating until you 
are surt' Meanwhile go out with 
lots of bovs and discover what 
makes them tick

4 Value a dime as vou wisuld a 
dollar Remember a dime wasted 
each day comes tu (J in a moalh

5 Act your age Desist pre 
leniUng that you are simu'ont' else 
You'll he at your best playuig your 
own role

8 Be loyal tu friends by dis 
playing the fact that you value 
their friendship

7 Respect the eurfew set b y 
our parents and a date will have 
more respect for you — even if 
he leases that vou are a "wet 
blanket' or tries to persuadt' you 
to be late

■ Get all the mileage you ran 
out of M'hool Avoid cutting class
es unless absolutely necessary, 
slaying up late tht' night before 
exams or skipping them entirely

9 It isn't necessary to prove 
you are g good sport by telling or 
listening to off-colur lokes If your 
friends revel in that type of en
tertainment find some new friends 
It IS easier than stepping down tu 
their level

10 Be modest .A low cut dress 
ran be pretty if it isn't too low 
Ditto a tight dresoi or off-lhe- 
shoulder creation There is a fine 
line between good and bad taste 
in clothes

11 You don't have to be a 
smootcher to get dates If a boy 
becomes insistent about parking on 
dark roads or makes pas.set that 
you don't like give him the heave 
ho as soon as you can get back 
home

The 12th resolution can he your 
own secret promise to yourself It 
might be that you will have more 
respect for your parent's pocket- 
book. or that you will avoid driv
ing with any young man who does 
n’t hi-ed the speedometer Or may- 
tx' It will be that you will please 
the folks and b«' sweet to Aunt 
Stella next time she visits In any 
case -tack it up on your memory 
board

Eleven resolutions might be 
fastened to your mirror as a 
daily reminder And let's hope 
you'll keep them all for 1966

Solial Gathering
Elegant Fish Loaf Held At Elks Cui)

c

BPOE Does held a sooial Wed
nesday evening at the Elks Club 
with 40 present

A covered-dish suppi'r was serv
ed The Valentine motif was fer
ried out in the table di'corations

The social committee was Mr:: 
J W Jones. Mrs Charles Slentz, 
Mrs Leroy .Means Mrs George 
Conner, Mrs Don Jensen, and .Mrs. 
E J Shepard.

Four members from the llnhbs 
chapter were present.

Following the dinner games 
were played

The next meeting will be a busi 
ness meeting, Feb 8

A fish loaf can be sm.srt . . .  it can have food style—of coutm! 
Just look at thie gulden crusted one with iU intereatirvg texture' 

When ■ hnmemaltrr finds a rei-ipe which fells her to use leftovar 
cooked fiah, for com enierice sake as well aa economy, ahe should 
fasten it firmly in her book of favorite and special reeipee Eapectally 
one which recuniroenda com flakoa as a particuiarty finvorfut eitender.
For white ahe au<ii^^be confident of the nuIntionHl value of fish k>af
u  a family standby, she will alao diocover that gueata will enjoy 
it, ia-or-out-of I>ent.

Tnaaliea Kish Ixiaf
3 cups com flakes, finely 

crushed
1 cups milk

cups flaked cooked fish* 
H cup sour cream

cup minced onion
1 U

up mincec 
ablespoon chopped partlev

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
‘■ii teaspoon W'orceetershirs 

sauce
'4 teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon salt 

[>aari of pepper
2 eggs, wrefl beaten

Combine corn flakes and milk: let stand 10 minutes. Then add 
remaining inipedienU, euept eggs, and beat thoroughly Fold in 
k**wf*o rgga Tom into well-gnensed 1-quart loaf pan and bake in 
moderate oven f375'’F.. 1 hour Serve with white sauce saaaonsd 
with small amount of mustard. Makes 6 to 8 servings

*Fresh or quick-frozen cooked perch, haddock, cod, or flounder 
■wy be used. Or use canned tuna or onlmon.

Ih>vs
M o o t

Lvadvrs 
In A rtvsut

Mrs Louis Kinketid of Hobbs, 
president of the Hoirbs BPOE 
Drive and Mrv James K Rahines 
of IfublM. ronductor. met in Artes 
la Wianisday afternoon with Mrs 
J W Jones, New Mexico stale 
chairman of the BI’OE Does, to 
make final arrangements for the 
state meeting to be held at Hobbs. 
Mar 1817

Mrs George Sawyer and Mrs 
Kenneth Tipton of Hobbs were 
also present.

(d r ! S r (HI is Meet 
A t Pa rk Mon da  v

Girl Scout Mescal Neighborhood 
will meet I t  7:30 p.m, Monday at 
Park School music room.

A film will be shown on troop 
committee work and the Juliette 
Low program plans for leaders will 
be discussed.

M ix  a tablespoon of molasses 
with a half cup of milk and serve 
over hot cooked oatmeal For 
small fryl

The .Artcsia Extension ITub held 
Its Januarv iiu'Cting in the home 
of Mrs Bennie Hughes with the 
new president, Mrs Phillip Pounds 
in charge

The secretary. .Mrs. David Jen
kins. gave the report concerning 
the district meeting to he held in 
.Artesia in .April The Artesia t'lub 
is to bt' host fur this meeting 

Mrs Bennie Hughes volunteered 
to inquire about motel accomoda
tions for the visitors (rum out of 
town Mrs David Jekins and Mrs 
Frances Jenkins were appointed to 
make arrangements (or dmner and 
the meeting place, and Mrs Glen 
Goodwin was apptnnted to arrange 
(or the flags to be present

Plans for hiring a baby sitter (or

t'luh memiH'rs' children was dis 
cus.sed and .Mrs. David Jenkins vol 
unteered to inquire about this mat
ter

Mrs Pounds and Mrs Bennie 
Hughes, leaders for this month, 
jiresc'nted the les.son. Dress Forms. 
Mrs Herbert Woods acted as their 
model

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to the members. 
Mrs J L Briscoe. .Mrs Frances 
Jenkins, Mrs David Jenkins. Mrs 
Glen Goodwin, .Mrs. Herbert 
WiHids. .Mrs. I’hillin Pounds and 
son; and the guests, Mrs Roy Clark 
Mrs Wm Treinblev and daugh
ter, Mrs Bob Hav, Mrs Tidwell. 
Mrs Ed Stillwell and daughter, and 
Mrs Earbart

Loeo HilUNews
John Strickland, scout exeeu 

live, and C G Clark of Artesia. 
will b»' at the Loco Hills schiml at 
7 p III Friday to help organize 
Cub Scout troops .All parents in 
teresteil are urged to b»' present 

The Wamen s Society of Chris 
tian Servue ol the I’pper Pecos 
Yalley Zone met at the Hillcrest 
Methoiiist Church at Carlsbad Jan
10 .Attending the meeting from 
iM o  Hills were Mrs 1-et' Foster 
Mrs George Reynolds. Mrs B J 
Rivgers and the Rev and Mrs C 
•\ Clark ol .Artesia

The Square D Club held its reg 
ular square dance at the Maija 
mar recreation club building Jan 
21 Several eovipU'S from Artesia 
allendt>d Mrs Auhrt'y Northani 
was hostess and served sand 
wiches. coffee and cold drinks 
The menitxrs are getting ready 
(or the big jamboi-ee to be held 
in .Artesia this Saturday at Cen 
tral schtMil gymnasium 

Mr and Mrs Steve Carter and 
children of Maljamar visited with 
Mr and Mrs George Miller and 
Gary Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Marvin Seymour 
were called to Kermil, Texas, last 
wet'k due to the death of his 
brother. Jack Seymour, who died 
of an heart attack Funeral ser 
vices were held on Friday after 
noon in Kermit

Mr and Mr  ̂ W J Cauble and 
children of Pecos. Texas, visited 
recently in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Marion Blan 
ton and family

There was a Methodist Youth 
Fellowship siib-distnct meeting on 
Sunday afternoon at the Hillcrest 
Methodist church at Cartsbad. 
Those attending from the Sher 
man Men\ortal .Methodist church 
were Sylvia Campliell. Kay Short. 
Ray Short. Lauranne Horn, Ben 
me Valdez. Lorraine Horn, and 
Mr and Mrs B J Rogers

Mr and Mrs Raymon D Jones 
and son. Darryl, spent last week 
end at .Albuquerque with Mr and- 
Mrs Clem Byjewski and children 

Dennis Nivens, son of Mr and 
Mrs Claude Nivens, cracked sev
eral bones in his fivot last Satur 
day. and his foot will be in a ca.st 
(or four weeks.

The Church of Christ Bible 
study met at the home of Mri. 
Felix Foster. Jan 19 Present 
were Mrs Shelly Tucker. Mrs 
Jack Wyatt. Mrs L D Steele, 
Mrs Guy Shults. Mrs C .A Bris
coe, Mrs. H A Pleasant, and Mrs.
11 II Cox

M iss Rhea Ellingcr of Artesia. 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Choate and son, James Eddy, last 
Friday night and Saturday 

Mrs Jack Choate and .Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Choate of Artesia. 
spent Sunday at Luvinglon visit
ing relatives

Mr and Mrs. Bill Malone and 
family, and MV and Mrs W R 
•McClendon and family spent last 
Week at Sundown. Texas 

Mr and .Mrs Doyle Gray attend
ed the funeral services for a Mrs 
Parker at Pyotc. Texa.s. Jan 21 

Mr. and .Mrs Doyle Gray and 
daughter. Norma Gayle, were 
guests of .Mr and Mrs Buck Bry 
ant of Artesia Jan. 22

Mrs C .A. Briscoe and Mrs II 
M Alexander vi.sited at the home 
of Mrs Curtis Stack near Maija 
mar Monday

Mrs Raymon D Jones and Mrs 
Garel Westall went to Carlsbad 
-Monday

Mrs B J Rogers and Mrs. 
Walton Lsaaes attended the meet
ing of the Oilfield Hume Exten
sion club Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C E Tipps. Ar 
tesia

of the United Nations at New 
York City Mrs Bill Golden wirs 
hostess and st'rved sandwiches, 
potato chips and spiced tea

Those pri'M'iit wert' Mrs. George 
Reynolds. Mrs H H Cox. Mrs 
It J Rogers, .Mrs Lloyd Gray, 
Airs Sam Snow, .Mrs Gyurge .Mil 
•er. Mrs John Hyder, *Mrs Lee 
Foster, the Rev and Mrs C -A. 
tTark of Artesia, Airs Arthur 
Hatfield and Mrs Bill Golden of 
•Maljamar

The next meeting will be Feb 
7.

Mrs* lluck kenny 
Installed Head 
Of Lady Golfers

VaI lee’s House 
Puts Liberaee’s
In Puny Glass

Mrs Huck Kenny was Installed 
as president of the Artesia Ladies' 
Golf Club at a luncheon at the 
.Artesia Country Club. Wednesday 
noon

Dr Rene Rains, out-going presi 
dent was pri'sented a gift

Other officers installed wen- 
Mrs Johnny Williams, vice presi 
dent. Mrs Haney Jones, seen- 
tary; and Mrs Landis Feather, 
Mrs G P Ruppert, and Airs 
Charles Johnson, new director 
board

Mrs Haney Jones was awarded
a door prize.

Bridge was played in the aft
ernoon

Tra\eliufi Show 
Set For Hagerman

The "Tom Crotser Revue." well 
known traveling stage show, will 
appear in Hagerman at 7:30 p m 
Tuesday under the spon.sorship of 
the llagerinan Lions Club, it vvas 
announced today.

The show has spent more than 
20 years on the road, traveling 
more than 30,0(X) annually .A 
large truck hauls its necessary 
equipment. including scenery, 
costumi's, and stage paraphema 
lia

Crotser. an escape artist, will 
escap*' from a womlen box built 
by Freeman Blacksmith of Hager- 

' man The box is on display at the 
I Irby Drug Store in Hagerman and 
' may be examined by the public

Tickets are available from Lions 
Club members

Onlookers Fooled. 
Margaret Had On 
Sandal Soles

LONDON —Onlookers gasped
when Princess Margaret stepped 
from her car, at the theater, but 
the Queen's pretty young sister 
hadn't quite come out in her 
stocking feet.

Margaret was shod in sandal 
soles, each held on by a string of 

, pearls The princess also wore a 
I royal blue velvet dress with an 
 ̂ermine cape.

The occa.sion was a by invitation 
-only preview of the American 
musical comedy "Plain and Kan 
cy” ht the Drury I„ane Theater

During the intermission the 
princess chatted with the stars, 
including visiting Americans Shiri 
Conway and Richard Derr

•Mr and Mrs W .A Loyd spent 
last weekend in Artesia with their 
son and family. Mr and Mrs Tru 
ett l/oyd and son. Ronnie.

Mr. and .Mrs Bobby Loyd are 
the parents of a daughter, Patricia 
Ann, born Jan 22 at the Artesia 
General Hospital, weighing five 
pounds seven ounces The grand, 
parents are Mr and .Mrs W A 
Loyd and .Mr and Mrs Fritz Craw
ford of Cottonwood Patricia Ann 
has a sister. Cathy Lynn, 16 
months.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met in the recreation 
room of the Sherman Memorial 
Methodist church Tuesday after 
noon After the business meeting 
•Mrs B J. Rogers gave a very in- 
terestmg report on the buildings

Hospital Report
Admi.ssions Jan 25 — Pamela

Kay Myer. 912 W Chisum; Mrs 
C. W Woods, I-oco Hills; .Miss 
Bobbie Jean Hayter. Lovington; 
Donnie W Wade, Lovington; Miss 
Ruth Ann Cox, Hope; Mrs C V 
Miller, 1106 Yates 

Dismissed Jan 2.'5 — Mrs. Earl 
Cox; Mr.s William C, Herring; 
Airs. Juan Valenzuela; Clint My 
ers; Loren Gelwick; Mrs Paul 
Mirando and daughter; Mrs. Wil
liam P Coor and son.

j Be sure to discard the heavy 
center rib, when you are getting 
kale ready for cooking. Put the 
stripped kale in a small amount 

I of boiling salted water and cook 
M3 to 20 minutes

Tuna fish goes fancy when you 
put it In a cream sauce thickened 
with egg yolkf and add mush 
rooms, green pepper and pimientu 
to it This way you can call it 
Tuna a la King.'

SimoiiR Food Store
597 S. Rixth SH 6-3732]

Helling IKependable Foods 
Since m s

Vo«r Patronage la Salici(a«

Hv BOH TIIOAIAS
HOLLYWOOD lA'- You haven't 

seen anything until you've seen 
Rudy Vallee's housi'.

The place makes Liberacc's 
house — pianu - shaped piH)l and 
all — look puny by comparison. 
Come along for a tour..

You climb up, up, up into the 
Hollywood Mills, get a little lost, 
then find Pyramid Place, on which 
Rudy lives. You pass through an 
auto gate — “caution — This gate 
closes 20 seconds after you enter" 
---and climb to the top of the peak, 
stopping your car on a turntable 
as px'r instructions' on a sign

The master of the house is there
Itĵ  griM't you, picturesquely dress-

in knee length yellow sox, walk 
ing shorts, yellow sport shirt and 
checked coat He is smoking a long 
cigar and instructs you to follow 
him for the "40rent tour.”

The house was '  built by Ann 
Harding and Harry Bannister in 
1930, then passed into other hands 
iK'fore Vallee Iwught it. Rudy 
added many features himself, in
cluding the door chimes that play 
his theme song "My Time Is Your 
Time "

He diaplaya the living part of the 
house, which is ornate in the sou
thern California tradition of the 
'2t)s and 30s At the head of the 
stairs is a hidden passageway so 
small that Jackie Gleason couldn't 
get through it. This leads to a sun 
deck, where a hidden bed slides 
out at the press o( s button

He takes you into Ine large bed
room with seven foot square bed 
Then you go down a long hallway, 
past his s|>acious office and out- 
diKirs.

He leads you down a steep path, 
past a sign saying only thoughtless 
people discard cigarette butts 
("Find and use ash trays"). At 
one level is a large barbecue and 
swimming pool

On the next ‘level is a tennis 
court, championship size. Rudy 
leads you to a door under the 
court Inside, you (ind yourself in 
a long hallway, about the length 
of two Pullman ears Un the walls 
are photographsf c l i p p i n g s  
and posters covering Vallee's long 
career

Off this hall you (ind a large

Woman’s Club Study Croup 
Discusses Variety Of Topifs

Different topics were discussedmeeting with other guesi, 
by Hh' Stiidv Club of the Arlejiiafor the Alaieh of Diiiu'», 
Women's Club which met Wednes Mrs Haniiltun served nuti 
day morning 111 the home of .Mrs sandwiches. Brownies,
I-ouis F Hamilton stuffed dates, nuts and mintil

Those taking part in the topics coffee or tea from a heauiifyj 
1 H. L MeAlester, Mrs K le with silver service, candlujwere Airs

L Bays, Airs. Earle AIcDorman, blue table cloth 
■Mrs H L Cole, Mrs Felix Cau- Other guests were Mri 
hupe, Mrs B A DeMars, Mrs A1 Alorgan, Mrs. Charles K rI, 
berl Richards. Mrs Quentin Roos Airs. H T. Gissler, Mrs 
er. Mrs Earl Darst, and .Mrs Hoy ell. Mrs Paul Terry. Mn r] 
Richardson Smith, Mrs Herman Ford,

Other club members present George White Mrs Howard )■ 
were Mrs Hamilton, Mrs Hay son, Mrs. K M .Metiinty 
Fagan. Airs J R Miller, Mrs Ro-C Higley, Mrs W M SiegeniJ 
bert Paiks. Mrs Fred Cole, and .Mrs. A R Dowell, and Mn 
two new members, Mrs Bill Catch-ena Beck, 
ings, and Mrs Ralph Pilt A nice contribution wai ju,

A coflee was hold following thcthi' Alarch of Dimes

It Is Fun To Sew A Hat
With The New Fake Fur

AP Newsfeaturcs
One of the new pets of the seas 

on is man made fur, which is show
ing up in coats and aeeesaories all 
over the counlrv, in versions rang 
ing from fake heaver to fake mink, 
in all mutations

Vou can buv it by the yard, too, 
and stitch up a refresher for a 
tired winter wardrobe Fake fur 
comes in S4-ineh widths, with a 
furry surface and a jersey back. 
It's a breeze to make a smart fake 
fur hat and hag from a standard 
pattern, if vou follow these sug
gestions from local sewing center 
experts

Since fake fur it treated aa a

movie theatre, a big bar complete
iniiwith pool table and slot madhinea 

and another long lounge decorated 
with Christmas cards from celeb
rities over the years Finally, on 
the level under the tennis court, 
is a vu t catacomb-like place with 
files containing all of hit old music 
arrangements, radio scripts and 
transcriptions plus a liquor closet 
big enough to stock any commer
cial bar

Later be spins you around on the 
turntable and you head bark down 
the bill to reality
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Use a loose tension oa 
sewing machine, a mediuu 
14) needle and a loni, 
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for sewing on fake (nr 

One of the moM efirctirti 
available in a rurreiii pittnn 
a di'cp rluche hat and a k«|; 
type bag. with sniaH ' 
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med with a leather band Tk| 
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per foot attachment of ya 
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base for the lining of thr b^ | 

Be sure to stitch Ikt 
straps to the bog befott 
the sides together Whei ^  
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secure, stitch back a 
several tunes for extra 
The leather band on the kal i 
tacked on by hand
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Of War 
jfti Pure 

lira}!:
BkV. Wis f  Sen Es 
-r  (i)Tenn) last night 

••politics or simple 
... the blink of war
.'r.t; attributed to Secre- 
ciate Pulles
■ver caitipaiKning for the

’ tic' presidential nomina
u«Urc(l the effi'el of Dul 
fim ents had been to 
%  our allies and cause the 
^  the t'nited States deep

Itf hiiih tune th»* State f^  
1̂ ,1 and the Pentagon be 
I  ", o( politics and left ou t.' 
I ,  •It is high time this na- 
I  n using the weapon* of
fiwl ISO'S* ''■.0*̂ “̂ '

, jti conduct of foreign af

wiifr only candidate on 
|,n Wiseon-in's /Xpril 3 lyem- 
I  preMtieniial primary. s|Hike 
f  it ytl pi'rsons at a banquet 
l-.n b> the 8th District Kc 
, (yf President Club.*

to wind up his three 
turon'in tour today with 
r,i Fomt Du U c and aladi

■Vink of war" staleftenis 
I h he reforreil were con 

J li a Life magarino article 
[■v-h Dulles has been criti 
Ikt manv Democrita and by 
«i, of the British press 
; jrtacle aliributeil to Dulles 

that this nation was car 
times to the brink of 

,  ,h>u, and that strong ae 
I, the Elsenhower idminislra 
t f !  it at prace Dulles’ erit 
|w Old It implied the United 

was prepared to wage a- 
I war

should concern ua,” Ke- 
raid, “ts ihe revelation that 
Ffwidert reached the dcci- 
Li enploy atomic weapons 
1 luaes without advising the 

without telling our al 
Lilhout giving the people of 
Is'ed Stales an Inkling of 
Jlhev are ihereb.v being com 
it to

Tniman Thought Ike Would
Use Jud&^entq Not '‘Run”

Hy Rl> CKRAfill
WASHINGTON UK — Harry S 

Truman writes that he told Dwight 
D. Eisenhower in 1948 ••! thought 
he was using good judgment” In 
deciding not to run for the presi
dency that year.

In the latest installment of his 
memoirs, published today in Life 
niaguzine. the former President 
says he asked Eisenhower point 
blank about his plans, and:

“He told me that he had no 
intention of running for (he office 

. 1  said (hat I did not think 
he could add anything to his splen 
did career and that Ihe dhly thing

md IViist 
Settled 

tore Trial

Sen. Knowland 
Said Ready To 
Risk (iandidacy

WASHINGTON oP—Sen Know 
land wa.s repeirted readv toelay to 
risk hi* conditional bid for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
on his showing in fjye primaries.

They are the one* in Illinois, 
Alaska. Florida. Maryland and his 
home state of California 

Knowland. Senate GOP leader, 
hat made il clear he will seek 
the nomination if President Eisen
hower does nut run 

He will Yiftt New Hampshire 
(his weekend, but apparently pre
fers to s ta r^ lea r of that state's 
March 13 primary unless he finds 
a situation in which he feels he 
cannot tactfully disavow delegate 
candidates entered in his name 

The Knowland strategists are not 
overlooking s t a t e  conventions, 
which will select delegates repre
senting 758 of the 1.323 national 
nominating vote* But they appar
ently have concluded the sena
tor's conditional candidacy will get 
nowhere unless he demonstrates 
strength in the primaries

The strategists seemingly are 
content to have Knowland in Illi
nois. where he was entered without 
his consent but also without his 
objection Eisenhower is entered 
under the same conditions 

Florida and Maryland apparent
ly have been picked by Knowland'* 
associates in an effort to spread 
the primarv tests geographically 
and to space them out between 
the April 10 voting in lllinou and 
the June S primary in California

k?Hi\GT(>V P fTetrial set 
freeing patrnli of two 
giants in electnvnics left 

m$ today only one govern 
intiirtst cave in the field 

MW. involving Radio Corp 
fTerici. if currently on the 
I calendar of the Federal Dis 

('our in New York City 
1 A attomevs were reported to 
heen in Washington recent 
roaferences at the Justice 

,'aeal. and a trip to New. 
! City late yesterday by Aait 

On Stanley N Rarncs led 
ci'̂ la'ion that negotiations 

set'lement of this litigation 
|night be in progress 

' second antitrust patent aet- 
iit in as many days was an- 
•■■1 late yesterday by Atty 
Brownell in the rase of In- 
tiunal Business Machines 
(IBM' The first, announr 

fay. involved .American 
ĥone and Trlegrapb Co. and 

piuate Western Electric Co 
: attorney general said a con- 

I judgment entered in the 
York federal court, will rc- 

‘ IBM to make all its present 
h'J. and those obtained in the 
1 five years, available to any- 

|***iting to use them for man 
-lag in the United States.

relating to tabulating 
tad card-making machinery 
be on ruyalty-free basis, 

fcovering tabulating and elec- 
data processing machines 

setimes called ''electronic 
'"—must be supplied to all 

along with IBM know 
I at reasonable royalties, 
i N>w York, Thomas J. Wat- 
[■(r who heads IBM, called 

9l the terms accepted by 
[Mmpany -severe” He said 
M cntfient "is not an admit- 
[of any violation of the antl- 

Isws, which wc continue em 
pally to deny having vio

hi!!**'*'”'’ ^  patent tree- 
I be IBM decree al.so requires 
J company to offer for sale its 
f  ®-iiig machines, now restriet- 

0 tental use, and to continue 
ivfvue machines so sold.

RIO BONUS CAi.I.EII 
SANTA FE jT— Nearly one mil 

lion dollars in Middle Rio Grand* 
Conaervancy District bonds have 
been called in for payment Feb 
I State Treasurer Joseph B Grant 
said most of the bonds will pay a 
$15 premium They were sold in 
1950-51 to various school and 
school funds.

Change that breakfast fruit 
course! Serve sliced bananas with 
pineapple juice for a change Or 
grapefruit sections with apricot 
nectar'^ Or orange sections with 
cranberry juice Use your prefi- 
est glass sance dishes for the fruit 
rombination'

|u* would accomplish by gelling 
into politics would be to detract 
from his reputation ”

Eisenhower, then .Army chief of 
s aff, had not at that time de 
dared himself a Republican. Tru
man says some “professional lib
erals” among the Democrat* were 
all for ditching Truman and run
ning Eisenhower instead.

But the former Hresident said 
he was determined to run himself 
to carry out “unfinished business” 
from his first administration 

As for Eisenhower, he quotes 
wl'h approval this opinion which 
he attribute* to House Speaker 
Rayburn (DTex):

•'No, won’t do. Good man, but 
wrong business ”

Truman also say* in the new 
installmcnl that probatUy the 
greatest “pressure and propagan
da” to which he was subjected in 
(he While House came from “a 
few of Ihe extreme Zionist lead 
ers” who made ''p«>l<tical threals” 
against him m a campaign to win 
siippiirl tor establishment of the 
new state of Israel.

“1 know.” Tinman writes, "that 
mast American of Jewish faith, 
while ihey hoped for the restora 
tion of a Jewish homeland, are 
and always have been .Americans 
first and foremost.”

But some of the Zionist leaders, 
be say*, needed “a peep at the 
goldeh rule "

Ultimately Truman granted 
swift diplomatic reedgnition to 
Israel.

Minute Evidence 
Convicts Man Of 
Kidnap-Murder

*O.AKLAND. Calif. i/Pi — Burton 
W Ab'jott today faced the prospect 
of death in San Quentin's gas 
ehamlx-r because of two strands 
Ilf hair, 18 hits of fiber and less 
than a handful of clav.

Largely on microscope a^d test 
tube analysis, a jury yesterday 
convicted the 27-year-old father of 
kidnaping and heating to death 14- 
year-old Stephanie Bryan The •ev
en men and five women had spent 
51 hours and 56 minutes in reach 
ing'their decision. They deliberat
ed six days before taking the first 
ballot.*

The jurors specified the death 
-sentence for Abbott on both counts 
—by specific decree for the kid 
naping. and by omitting any rec 
ommendation for mercy for the 
first-degree murder finding

A juror said only five ballots 
were taken — all yesterday — and 
that two ll-I ballots were the 
farthest they were ever apart.

Abbott’s attorneys, Stanley Whtt- 
ney and Harold B Hove, who had 
argued that some unknown per
son framed Abbott, plan a motion 
for a new trial Feb. 3 when he 
goes before Judge Charles Wade 
Snook for sentencing.

Molotov Is Latest Supporter 
Of Using Esperanto In Talks’

f-sner 
lancu

Can Not Us« 
Rags or 

Overalls!
TheAdvocate

■P*** SH 6-2788

By STANLEY GODFREY 
LONIRJN Russian Foteign 

Minister V M Molotov, who made 
nyet” a household word, soon 

may be proclaiming ”ne” — or 
even pos.sibly ”jes” — in world 
conferences.

Molotov has turned up as (he 
latest bigwig supporter of Esper
anto, the international language 
which boomed with the prewar 
League of Nations and declined 
with World War II

Molotov recently cabled greet
ings in Esperanto — and English 
—to the Japanese ‘‘People’s Coun
cil for Restoration of Peace with 
Soviet Russia and Communist 
China” and thus lent Russia’s un
official support to its use 

John Leslie, secretary of the 
British Esperanto Society, finds 
the language is catching on fast 
again, with a lot of its support 
coming from behind the Iron Cur
tain.

He said in an interview that in 
Hungary, Esperanto U taught in a 
number of schools 

The Council of Europh also is 
considering a pilot sch« me to 
teach Esperanto in five different 
countries.

Leslie said the British move 
merit has noted a steady increase 
in world interest over the las' 
several years. Requests for Esper 
anto "pen pals" have come in 
from places as far apart as Peip 
ing and Poland and British classes 
correspond regularly with groups 
in Siberia and Japan.

But Molotov’s use of the Ian 
guage has given Esperanto its 
biggest boost in years.

"We hsd no idea Mr. Molô (»v 
was an Esperanto advocate." said 
Leslie. ‘'The Russians, of course, 
have produced some fine Esper
anto magasines and it* is taught 
in a number oT classes throughout 
the Soviet Union.

‘But this is the first lime Esper 
anto has been used in any Import
ant International communication.” 

Leslie Mid there is an interna
tional council with 14 Esperanto 
circles In Hungary, and another 
big group In Poland. The Commu 
nist Work! Fadaralion of Youth

in Budapest has approved Es| 
anto as one of the official larigu 
ages for next year's Moscow Fes
tival.

.Soviet enthusiasm for Esperanto 
maybe explained by the fact that 
it was invented by a Russian. Dr 
L. L. Zamenhof, who adopted the 
name "Dr. Esperanto” in 1887 
The language he contrived is bas
ed as far as possible on words 
common to European languages, 
but sounds peculiar to any one 
language are eliminated.

Its grammar is so simple that 
its proponents say it can be 
grasped in half an hour.

Begin Pumping 
Flooded TunneF 
Under Hudson

NEW YORK (A*i—Pumping oper
ations began today in the flooided 
Manhattan approach to the New 
Lincoln Tunnel tube Water came 
in fop 12 hours yesterday before 
a diver cloaed a safely door to 
stop the flow.

The main tube itself, to be used 
for motor traffic, was not affected 
There were no injuries when the 
Hudson River breakthrough came, 
but several sandhogs had to swim 
for their lives.

The two original Lincoln tubes 
175 feel to the north were not 
touched

The main part of the new 100- 
milliun-dollar third tube is being 
bored from the New Jersey side 
of the Hudson

The break occurred in a rock 
tunnel below 12th avenue and 
38lh Street, just west of Ihe New 
York Ventilation Building

Three sandhogs went down 8.5 
feet to try and stem the break. 
They f o u n d  the safety door 
jammed and had to swim for it 
as the water kepi rising.

About 1:30 p m. yesterday a div
er, Ravmond J Campbell. 48. 
went down to try to close the 
safety bulkhead Unsuccessful on 
that try. he went down again sev
eral hours later and swung the 
big dour shut
'  Engineers estimated the break 
would mean a construction delay 
of two or three weeks

Youthful Polio 
Victim Facin«; 
Multiple Surgery

VENTURA, Calif (/P—Thirteen 
year-old Frankie Eugene Drury is 
looking forward to four more sur 
gical operations which, doctors tell 
him, will convert him from a bub
bler to a runner

Four years ago polio left Frank
ie’s back hunched and one leg 
longer than the other He could 
stand erect onlv with help

Last week Dr Bryce B Blue 
of Ventura and Dr W Sterling 
Clark of Ojai performed the first 
of five ooerations on Frankie in 
Ventura County General Hospital.

II runsisted of planting pieces of 
bone from a Los Angeles bone 
bank in Frankie’s spine vertebrae 
The transplanted bone is expected 
to fuse with his back bones and 
partially correct the spinal curva
ture A second similar operation 
is expected to complete the cor
rection.

A third operation will arrest the 
growth of the unaffected leg to 
give the stunted leg time to catch 
up with it. Then will follow two 
more operations to rorrect his 
twisted feet.

Frankie, who lives alone with 
his mother, will have to spend 
most of the next year in the hos
pital Rut he is happy about it.

“I just want to be like other 
boys.” he said. "Maybe I’ll even 
become a boxer, who knows!”

CON.SIDER PEN APPLICATIONS 
SANTA FE (A>i_The Board of 

Penitentiary Commissioners will 
consider applications for warden 
at a special meeting next Monday 
morning. Chairman A. K. Mont
gomery has announced. The prison 
now is being directed by acting 
Warden -Harold R Swenson, ap
pointed shortly after the death of 
Warden Edwin B. Swope Dec. 26.

ROBENS TO ALBIQUERQI'E
WASHINGTON iP -T he Veter

ans Administration says that Gene 
Robens will return to Albuquer
que as scheduled, to become man
ager of the regional VA office 
Wayne A. Sanders, who had been 
acting manager of the Albuquer
que office will stay un as assistant 
manager.

As long as honeycomb is kept 
dry, the honey will keep for thou
sands of years.

Careful Shoppers Will Find 
Special Prices On All Meats
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
By careful shopping, you should 

be able to find special prices on 
just about any kind of meat you 
want for this weekend.

A survey shows that some of the 
nation’s food stores will feature 
chuck roast for economy and oth 
era will trim prices on prime ribs 
for sumptuous eating. 'There'll be 
specials, too, on sirloin steaks.

Loina of pork will .be widely 
featured, but you can look for 
higher prices on pork next week 
because hog quotations have 
risen. In fact, one large chain is 
posting increases of six cents a 
pound this week on center cut 
pork chops.

Some markets plan to offer at- 
'ractive prices on smoked picnics 
and fresh hams Bacon continues 
on the bargain counter.

Prices on th« popular leg of 
lamb will vary, climbing two to 
fix cents a pound in some places 
and dipping two to four cents in 
others. Some stores will feature 
shoulder and rib lamb chops

Frying chickens will cost about 
the same as a week ago in most 
areas but will be higher else
where.

Egg prices are going down. Re- 
duetioBs ol two to four cenU a

dozen on large grade A white will 
be fahrly common.

Produce men say that iceberg 
lettuce, potatoes and onions are 
the best buys. They also recom
mend Canadian turnips, sweet po
tatoes, pascal celery and cabbage 
Among vegetables • described as 
"moderately priced” are cauli
flower, broccoli, cucumbers pep
pers, beets, beans, squasn and 
carrots.

Good value in fruit is to be had 
in limes, oranges, grapefruit, tan
gerines although they're a little 
higher, Empe’ror grapes and ap
plies. If you like out-of-seasoti 
items you'll be glad to know that 
plums, peaches and nectarines are 
beginning to arrive from Chile.

A cooperative effort by farmers 
and food chain operators is under 
way to get consumers to eat up a 
substantial portion of the nation's 
tremendous food supply. Under 
plans drawn up by the National 
Assn of Food Chains, you’ll be 
encouraged to buy eggs. Louisiana 
yams, lamb, citru.s, pork and Cali 
fomia peaches now; potatoes, beef 
veal and cherries in February; 
cheese, peanuts, rice, ham and 
lamb in March; dairy producta 
and citrus in June, and citrus in 
August.

MI NUTF MAI D 
F ROZ KN

NFW CROP P I N T O

OrangeJuice BIAMS5 Cans^l4L'»-33
k VOUR FOOD BUDGET

goes farther heref
/PRIC ES r.OOI) THPRS. — FRl. — SAT.

Color! TOdmU LII6SSIing 4o
MORTON’S BLACK I 'y o z . BOXES 1 QUAKERPEPPER 2

1 23' OAT MEAL 1 lb. liox 19*
WORTH WAFFLE - FANC Y DEC ANTER

SYRUP .yr 43‘
IDEAL

DOG FOOD 2 Ko. 29<
WHITE SWAN - STI FFED

OLIVES
-MARASCHINO

CHERKIKS

2-2 oz. .l ARS 2 3 ^ *  

/. l ARS 2 3 ^
C INC H C AKE

MIX ALL FLAVORS

BISCUITS For

C l C l i M B E R S  ,B 11‘
s * -

(;r e e n

OMONS
FIRM - c;r e e n

CABBAGE
CARROTS
ROME HEALTV

APPLES
YELLOW

ONIOYS

HUNCH

LB.
F R O Z E  N

Fish S t i c k s
2 I»KC;S.

8 »

.Mashed
POTATOES 3 5 e
PINT C ARTON----- -------------
Macaroni & 
CHEESE
CARTON

Enchilada 
PIE
EACH

TOP QUALITY

ROIM)

STEAK LH.
C*

.MEATLESS SPECIAL!
BEAN

TACOS
4 ’“'tr  69*

PORK CHOPS 
F R Y E R S  *'̂ **̂'*̂'
BACON 
BONELESS STE\I ME AT , „ 49  ̂
HAMBURGER 
GROUND STEAK ‘ ̂
BEEF LIVER m
AARON’S PURE PORK - HOME SEASOMNT.

SAUSAGE 3 I.BS.

Prepared Rspecially for Those Who Do 
Not Eat Meal on Friday

BONELESS - ROLLED

NOT FLAT RIB

Ol. I aNI Pd Ld

ROAST LB.

AARnrs
GROCERY AND MARKET

Dial SH 64771712 West Dallas

WE

DELIVER

■ 'b
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Remember
Wlien...

^.. And Here's A Little Piece For You, Senator

59 Yrar« Ako
Nearly every h<̂ trie-u\%ner in Ar

tesia has purehasod trees for 
spring planting The town trustees 
should get wise and arrange the 
park

The Parsonage Society of the 
' Methodist church, gave a social at 

the home of Mrs. J. P Dyer Tucs- 
!day esening

A F Martin, the carpenter, has 
■ moved to Dexter.

Lot iff  Volitiral Lalk
M E Pardon, recently from Ow 

ensboro, K\ , yesterday bought the 
, residence of G It Bentley on Kich- 
‘ ardson axenue

IV ITU  consuk-iablc cx>mfin as to  tlio lu tiu v  ol Im sim ss iti 
” oiu' iiatiun  tlioiv vxill lx‘ a lot ol o lto r t inaiit| on tho p a r t ol 

politicians to  convince th e  nation  th a t ce rta in  th ings m ust 
be dow n to  h a lt an> rcH.x“ssion tiviuis.

C ongressm en lav u n n u  ix i ta in  p ro g ram s will build up 
tlie ir a rg im ien ts  s tric tly  on the  basis ol these  th ings m ust be 
done to  prottxT busUK*ss in the  nation.

D espite all of th e  e lto r ts  and  the  sjievx'litxi m any have p re
d icted  th a t business on th e  whole oxer th e  n a tion  will continue 
good in th e  weeks ahead.

B ut those opposing ta x  exits will find  th e  a rg u m en ts  ad 
vanced th a t  onl> by reducing them  can  th e  nation  w ard  off 
a  decline, k w p  business boom ing by boosting buying power. 
Most of us ag ree  th e iv  should be som e ta x  nx lucuon  but 
chances a re  it will not haxe m uch to  do w ith  business In the 
nation . • .«  *

Those favorine th e  road  building p ro g ram  a re  going to  
a rg u e  th is  w ill help business; proxule m ore vxork; m ore buying 
pow er an d  help business. Ther»‘ is little  gut*stion but w hat we 
need th e  road  pi'»gram  but vxe not'd it tu  prox ide th e  roads we 
netxl and  not to  help business.

T h e  busuu*ss a ig u m en t also  Ls going to  bt* em ploxt'd bx 
those  faxoring  th e  national goxen u n en t aid ing th e  schools ol 
tile  nation . Tnex xxaig th e  funds votixi b tvuuse the> th in k  it 
is good politH-s and not luse it xxill lielp Inisiness. They 
a re  perltx tl>  vxilline to  xote the fund.% exi ;i il th e  s ta te s  haxe 
failtxl o r  negleettxl tu e luxk  all |X).-.sible sourix's to  determ ine  
xxhether they can 't help thcniselxes.

A s we hav‘= {njinli'd out belure th e  federal goxernm ent has 
a  la rge  deticit at the p resen t tim e; h a sn 't an> m ore lunds 
th an  th e  local governm ent and is in no pexsition to  aid.

B ut xveall know th a t th is is an  election y e a r an d  th e  boys 
in Cotigrvss a re  nior-/ conis'niixl atxxit th e  eiuteome of ttie 
nex t election, it upf; a is . th a n  llu-y lu e  cciux'niexi about bal
ancing th e  hiiiigi t, rcvlunng taxes, aidm e th e  axeruge c ilu e n  
in th is na tion  of om

Most ol th  i ‘ i ^Ati iien.ts th a t xvill lie' a iK a iu ed  fo r th e  xar- 
ious po(Hilar p iu  :ian is  Ix-ing ulfere'd in Congre-ss will not he* 
dise'Usse'd on th e  m erits  of the  bills offeretl but on hoxv good 
these  nu 'asu res, it jAi-siH-d, xvill lx fo r g e ttin g  m ore  vote's for 
th e  p a rty .

;.*• Years \g u
T H Drennan of Hope has pur

chased the J. B Smith place in 
the southwest ecUe of Artesia. con
sisting of a house and eight acres 
ui ground.

J R Attebe'ry attended a Ford 
dealers and salesman's meeting in 
Roswell Wednesday.

Announcements have tx^en re
ceived here of the birth of a sun 
to .Mr and Mrs. W'lllis .Morgan of 
.Albuquerque. The new son arrived 
Tuesday.
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10 Years .Ago
Bob Ehlc IS preparing the BT-13 

purchased by Glenn Booker for li
censing by Civil Aeronautics Ad-, 
ministration.

Newland Uldham of the Southern 
I’niuD Gas Company at Carlsbad 
was a business visitor in Artesia 
Wednesday.

Rt*(! (Controls
sSaifI Rela\t‘(l.
ProluTs lte|M»rt

R <>r/f/ TikIoy

A dm inistraliuii A ppareiitlv^orrietl Altoiil ( ri'tlil Buvin;;, r
K) J\M F'- M VRI.OW 

.AMorialed P ro s Sews Analyst
VXAxHINGToN Buying >n

time e  more ;.uii an .XiniTican 
custom. It . un« Un- ’.Tup- ■ ' 
the economy It - in b- - r-iu.-- 
if I t 's  overdone Th. Ei.-- -nb 
administration seems concernei- 
that could happv'n.

Credit buying •• -‘me-.l in ISi.i 
It shut up mop last year than in 
the previou- t*o , arv cl rre-ii 
dent Elsenhower s term .Vutu tuy 
ing was a big part ut it

Eisi-nhuwer didn : come ruhl 
out and ask Congri" tu pav- a 
law givin,; the sovi-rnmt nl an h 
only to slap eurb- mi credit vv.u, 
ever neces.iary Insti-a:. he -u..: 
ge.steU Congress eoii-siiler dom,; 
iL

But credit curbs are unpopular 
with businessmen and aith Con 
gre-s too in p« ail lime hv. unle^- 
Eisenhower i> willing to light lor 
standby controls, he is unlikely tu 
get them.

He didn t aee.-n rt idy t" fight 
hard when he bri jgiit up l.ie 
problem in hi.e ei-unoinic report 
to Congress yesterday, lie handit-u 
the subject gingerly This is the 
way hi.s suggestion was made:

“It would be de-trjbi-- •<; in 
crease the influence the federal 
government can exercise on con 
sumer credit f “nsideratn/n
should be given to restoring the 
government s po-ver to regulati 
the terms of consumer installmen. 
credit."

The government did have such 
controls durinr the- Konan War 
but suspended them in Now
it has no credit eontrol.v cm credit 
buying, except for stix-k*. .Xlostly 
It can only pat a brake on it 

through interest rales mi guvern 
ment backed home buying and 
puahing banks into tightening up 
on their lending

Through a control called Regu 
lation W the government, during 
the Korean War. required a one 
third down payment on automo
biles and 18 months to pay A 15 
per cent down payment was re 
quired on most household goods. 
With 18 months to pay And 
t h r o u g h  another regulation, called 
X, ihe government exercised con 
trols on new home buying

In contrast to the Korean War 
days, somi auto dealer- now lot 
a customer have 38 months to pay. 
with small down payment-

The following figure- are taken 
from a table in tbe economic re
port:
1952 -Consumer credit. $2.5.827.- 
000.000. Of that total, in.stallment 
buying amounted to $18,684,000. 
000, of which auto buying account
ed for $8.099,000.000.1.
1954—Cunsuiwr credit, $30,125,-

igs- so  1th installment buying 
4t>7,ui ;,.d00, auto buy ing $10.-

396.0'J0.000
19.55—c -invunier - redit. $38,200. 

-:iuo-j;.5), with installment buying 
$2T.'iK;,u00.0ou. auto buying $14 
300 islo.OOO

S', whih- onsumer credit went 
up over four billicm dollars tx- 
t-'een the end of 1952 and the end 
])f Ib'4 it s.“.iit up over six billion 
if! loss In.stallment buying ro-e 
ov-sr3 . billion in 1952‘>4 five bil 
iion in III 1.1 t'rcdit buying ol au 
o Wk-nt 111) over two billion in 
• ;i.'i2.'>4 almost four billion in 
nr.)

sa: i{ci,ises -

WASHINGTON -P- Invesligat 
ing M-nators say they have receiv
ed reports that controls over the 
export to Communist - dominated 
areas of 'certain highly strategic 
Items have been unduly relaxed." 
d e s p i t e  intelligenre reports 
"strongly opposing" such action 

The Senate Investigations sub
committee said in its annual re
port It may hold hearings on this 
matter later in the year.

The report covered a whole 
range of foreign and domestic sit
uations studied by the subcommit
tee dunng 1955

At one point, the ifocument crit
icized “our allies, particularly the 
British" fur “making major con 
tributions to the Chinese war econ
omy." This was in a section in 
which the sub-cummittce registered 
"deep distress" over what it said 
was mounting trade between L'. S 
allies and Red China

The report recalled that in 1954 
'extensive changes" were made in 
C S .security export controls on 
the sale and delivery of strategic 
materials from the free nations to 
Soviet • controlled areas.

iMttribwl*^ by Kin( FwatwrM SyndkwM

GrtmiiixTrendTowards Four-Year Jr. Colleges
e

^ 0111(1 Sol Surprise Col. Gay, INIVIMI Prexy
By KOKITIT .A. KARNES 

AsMM'ialed Press Stale Editor 
KOSXfELL jP a growing trend 

toward four-year Junior colleges 
would not surprise Lt Gen Ho
bart R Gay, superintendent of 
New Mexico Military Institute 

Gay, a veteran of much of this 
country's bitterest fighting in 
World War II and the Korean 
War. took over the reins at NM.Ml 
last fall He commanded the fifth 
Army when he retired after 38 
years in uniform.

Why did he choose N.MM17 
"I knew it had an excellent 

plant," he says. "And Roswell is 
a good place to live.”

He is operating on the theory 
that the school should provide an 
education first of all. “The mili
tary training is secondary," he 
says

On the basis of his wide mili- 
tray experience. Gay feels schools

such as N.MMI can serve a use 
ful purpose. Future officers can 
get much training out uf the way; 
colleges faced with mounting en 
rollments are getting tougher all 
the time and the opportunity for 
military training in them is Inn 
ited.

The three-star general says ho 
would nut be surprised if the 
country comes mere and more to 
a spread something like this in 
Its educational pattern: six year-- 
of grade school, four years of ju 
nior high, four years of junior 
college; plus two or move years 
in a university for students who 
specialize.

Gay is a softspoken, polite man. 
All last fall he was a familiar 
figure at the football practice 
field. “I tried not tu be a nuis
ance." he comments when asked 
about it. He Is proud of the fact

■"'.ntmued Irom Page One)
(lecisKin I don't mind what kind 
of hla.stings wp may get, but this 
case is still pending and I think it 
would not be proper for me to 
comment at this time. he .said 

CiJinmiMonpr Ingram B. Pickett 
who recently denied a report that 
he hjfi riirei'tpd lh»' drawing of an 
■irder calling for a 90 - day sus
pension of Ferguson-Stcere's oper
ating authority, said:

"I’m at a loss for word,-: I don't 
know what to sav It is a tragedy 
and I feel terribly sorry for the 
families involved.

These changes in I'. S. controls, 
the report recalled, were accom 
paiued by a similar review of in
ternational East ■ West export 
curbs.

The senators complained that 
"this downgrading of strategic 
items has been . . . .  cloaked with 
-ecrecy. particularly as to . . .  . 
international controls."

Threr Killnl —
(Coatinued 'rom Page One)

have started a long awaited va
cation today—only to have it 
snatched from beneath him.

He said today Ihe vaeation 
was postponed from last year 
due to the troubles which 
plagued the firm—yet another 
fatality was destined to mi-ur 
on the very day it was to be 
gin.

The F. .S. official is no 
stranger to death himself, lie 
was, in a crash a few years 
ago in which his wife and one 
of tbe couple's rhildren were 
killed.

H C Danlx). a--sistant chief en
gineer of the El Pa.so Natural Gas 
Co compressor station at Gua'ta- 
lupe, one of the first men on the 
scene .said it appeared the tniek's 
brakes had failed The westb<Hind 
truck skidddd several hundred 
yards, after hitting the Murphy 
car headon. then burned.

•Maskew suffered burns, indica
ting he tried to ride the tzuck 
down the hill even though the 
brakes were out and was in the 
truck when it caught fire. The first 
persons reaching the scene Mid 
Maskew was found wandering dax-

Hull jiary Gripped 
Bv K"vpl-Fe\cr

VIEN.N'A ■4’ — Convmunist-rulcd 
Hungary is gripped by “Egypt 
fever," complains the Budapest 
press, it seems nearly everybody 
wants to go to Egypt. perhaps 
seeing therein a chance of escap
ing the homeland.

This fever started several weeks 
ago when the Hungarian govern
ment announced it had contracted 
to build several bridges across the 
.Nile and was sending a mission 
of engineers and technicians to 
carry out the project in Egypt.

"This news spread like wild
fire," reports the newspaper Du- 
nantuli .Naplo. “The ‘Egyptian fe
ver spread like a disease which 
broke out with symptoms of hasty 
planning and whispering prupo- 
ganda

“I'eopic (lashed to their lawyers, 
demamiing a divorce because they J 
had heard only unmarried men 
were oeing accepted for the Egyp- 
tion mission.

“It is almost as difficult as treat
ing an epidemic to handle this 
problem "

Kubsian Bosses Apparently 
Trying To Revive “Spirit”

ed on a ledge above the highway
Wreckers had to be called to lift 

the Murphy car and allow removal 
of the bodies of Murphy and Bar
bara The baby died en route to 
El Paso
. First word of the crash reached 
El Paso at 4 a m . half an hour aft
er the crash, from the El Paso Na
tural Gas compressor station. Am
bulances from El Paso and Carls 
.jad, 75 miles away, answered the 
call

A winch truck and a tractor 
were dupatrhed to the crash scene 
from the Ferguson-Steere terminal 
here.

W.ASIIINGTON tjfi — Russian 
bosses Nikolai Bulganin and .Ni
kita S Khrushchev appear to be 
launching a new peace olfensive 
designed to revive the “spirit of 
Geneva ’ and regain a measure ol 
XX'estern good will.

The timing of their moves sug
gests too that they want tu offset 
in advance any criticism of their 
recent behavior which President 
Elsenhower and British Prime 
.Minister Eden may make after 
talks here next week.

Two developments may signal 
a renewed Soviet emphasis un 
peace:

1. Premier Bulganin's letter to 
Eisenhower, delivered with full 
diplomatic ceremony yesterday. 
While the contents haw not been 
officially disclosed,‘the letter was 
described by the White House as 
friendly in tone and containing 
"ceriain ideas'' for Eisenhower to 
"study further in the interest of 
promoting world peace.”

2. A three-hour interview which 
Communist party boss Krushchev 
gave in .Moscow to Marshall .Mac- 
Uuffic, a New York attorney who 
IS a long-time acquaintance. Mac- 
duffie quoted Khrushchev as .say
ing he tninks American leaders in
cluding Elsenhower jiasically 
strive for peace and do not want 
war.

Khru.'hchcv also said Soviet 
leaders believe there should be 
further relaxation of international 
tension.s, according to MacDuffie.

He described all Krushchev’s 
references to Eisenhower as “very 
friendly "

.XIacDuffic, now representing the 
In'ernational Trade Shows of New 
York, was chief of the United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
ministration in the Soviet Ukraine 
just after World War II He first 
met Khrushchev then, and saw 
nim again on trips to Russia in 
1953 and 1954

He told newsmen m Moscow 
that Khrushchev bracketed Sir 
.'Anthony Wen and French Pre
mier Edgar Faurc amimg t h e 
Western leaders who in the opin 
on of Soviet officials do not want

beth. A dispatch from the ship 
said his party showed no surprise 
at the Bulganin letter to Eiscn 
hoover.

Washington sources familiar 
with the letter indicated it made 
a broad approach to the problem 
of U.S.-Soviet relations and was 
not, as officials had thinight like
ly in advance of its delivery, de
voted primarily to disarmament.

Unc informant described it as 
"going beyond disarmament.”

The letter and the Khrushchev 
interview mark a new turn in what 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles regard as a zig-zag Soviet 
course—sometimes tough, some
times peaceful—since early last 
year.

The peaceful policy reached its 
zenith at the summit conference 
in Geneva in July, but the trend 
ol Communist bloc policy since 
the summit talks has been in
creasingly bclligcient.

In the past the Soviets have 
shown considerable flexibility in 
taking actions designed to cover 
with minor concessions and much 
propaganda other actions which 
directly challenged the Western 
world.

That apparently is the basic 
strategy now involved.

that the institute has some of its 
top students on the football tcaiv

During World War II Gay serv
ed as chief of staff to Gen. George 
S. Patton through North Africa. 
Sicily, Normandy and across 
France.

He say^ a sensational sweep in 
Korea by Ihx- First Cavalry Divi
sion under his command in 1950 
—"probably Ihe most rapid break
through in the history of war
fare”—cams' about more by acci
dent than design.

The division moved 140 miles 
through enemy territory in 24 
hours.

“The truth was that we •broke 
the ring or less by accident,” Gay 
says. “We were ordered to make 
an all-out attack It took six days 
and six nights to break out. Then 
we got too far in, to the point 
where we were surrounded and 
had to fight back or forward. We 
chose to go forward" His forces 
swept up the Korean peninsula 
and connected up with forces in 
the Inchon area.

The general's study is lined with 
dozens of photographs showing 
men in uniform of all rank?. Many 
show Patton and other generals.

There is one thing Gay feels 
"kind of sorry” about. He missed 
capturing a tank.

That happened in Korea. Gay 
and bis aide, Capt. W W Bill 
West—a player on the great Array 
f(x>tball teams of the Davis-Blanch- 
ard era—came across an aban 
doned enemy tank beside a coun
try road.

Just as they prepared to move 
awav with it, some American 
planes attacked

"'We got out of there fast,” the 
former division Commander says.

In a glasstup case lie dozens of 
medals and decorations—enough 
to cover three men’s chest.s. Gay 
says he never wears any of them.

“They're just luck anyway,” he 
remarks.

110 Smiths Added To Millioi 
And Half Namesakes Daily

NAV.VJO LAND 1.EA.SEU
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. uP — 

Three New Mexico firms were 
among those who contracted tu 
pay a total of $170,948 for uranium 
exploration rights on Navajo land 
yesterday. They include the 
Atomic Exploration and Mining 
Co. of Clovis, which offered $2,- 
.530 for a tract of 230 acres; Cop
per Canyon Mining Industries of 
Farmington, bidding a total of 
$11,258 for three tracts totalling 
992 acres; and Reynolds Electri
cal Corp., Santa Fe, $4,911 for 
982 acres.

wrar.
Eden is now en route to tliis 

country on Ihe liner Queen Eliza-
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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK IP—Some things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t read his mail:

That there are more than m  
million people named Smith in 
the United States, and the num
ber increases by about 110 every 
day.

This doesn't include the Smyths, 
Smythei, Schmitts, Schmidts or 
Psmiths.

That if you pi(k up a handful 
of good soil you hold more living 
organisms in your fist than there 
are human beings in the entire 
world. •

That American industry in the 
next ten years will spend 56(4 bil
lion dollars on research and de
velopment, more than IW times 
the total expended since the birth 
of the nation

That in 1941 only about a mil
lion American families owned two 
or more cars, but now 4 Vs million 
do. But do they fit in a 1941 
garage?

That perhaps the most crime- 
free community in the world is
Karakelic, a '^ rk ish  village with 
a population oi 450. In the last 99
years not one of its inhabitants 
has been arrested.

That you may not be able to 
teach an old dog new tricks, but 
Joseph W. Lippincott, a Philadel
phia bird authority, found old

crows learned to speak mort 
ily than younger ones 

That 50 per cent of the 
annual 1,200 to 1,400 poiwn 
in the home aside from
gases occur among child,-! 
years of age or less.

That physicians for Cesari! 
gia, lUlian Rennaissanct ‘ 
treated him for malaria by, 
him up for two days in,Ai 
carcass of a disemboweled 
He survived, too, and eni. 
feeling better. Or to the T  
claimed. ^

That it is safer to drive i || 
city than in the country a I 
38,000 fatal cFr accidentj iji 
some 27,000 occurred jg 
areas, only 9,000 in urban «, 

That a survey made dura 
heat wave in Chicago 
stenographic errors increiiedi 
per cent when the office 
ature rose from 78 to 96 i— 

That a well-dressed .  
mils his shirt cuff to i-xttMl 
actly oi\e-half Inch beyond hai 
sleeve. Our Motto: ''Every 
Another Lifelong Problem' 
ed.”

That the half billion
colds caught in Amerua e a^  

■ flv ...................coat rive billion dollar ^  
age of $10 a cold—m lost . 
lost production- and medicgl 
penses. Can virus “.X" 
this record?

Red Iieader Urges Namiii!!
Of Socialist French Premier

PARIS if — Communist leader 
Jacques Dulcos today urged Pres
ident Rene Coty to nominate a 
Socialist premier. All indications 
pointed to the naming of Socialist 
Guy .Mollrt, proably by Friday.

Coty summoned Duclos in his 
canvass of top political leaders’ 
opinions on who might be able Ux, 
form a government that could win 
majority approval from the new 
National Assembly.

Dulcos' recommendation of a 
Soculist appeared to promise Mal
let the Reds’ 151 assembly votes 
With the 81 Socialists and approx
imately 70 followers of Radical 
Socialist ex-Premier Pierre Men- 
dei-France, .Mullet's ally in the 
‘Republican Front.” tlu t would 
give the Socialist chief a small 
majority in the 596 - member 
Chamber of Deputies.

Even if Coty has already made 
up his mind, custom requires him 
to interxiew the leaders of the 
major political fractions before 
he announces his decision. But 
Mollet has been the leading con
tender since soon after the results 
of the Jan 2 parliamentary elec
tion became known 

The President had his first talk 
with Andre le Troquer, newly el
ected president speaker of the .Na
tional A.<iserobly and also a So
cialist.

“I think on Friday he may call 
the first man capable of forming 
the next cabinet,” Le Troquer told 
reporters as he left Coty’s office 

In winning the Assembly presi
dency. Le Torquer drew on Com
munist votes as well a.s tho.se of 
his own Socialists and the allied 
Radical odcrate party follow
ers of ex-Premier Pierre Mendes 
F'rancc. lie defeated outgoing As

sembly President Pierie x.-t 
of the Catholic MRP l’ >pu^ 
publican Movement 2&0-2QS.

It was believed Mollrt let ■ 
count on Red support slthncBl 
u  offering the Commumiti 
Cabinet posts in exchanit 
the Socialist-Radical ."pp̂ y 
F'rtJnt holding only about iL 
the 596 seats in the chsiab^ 
the right-of-center coalition 
going Premier Edgar Fsur« 
posing him or uncommitted,' 
let needs the 151 Commumiti- 
to ensure confirmation bv tk]
scmbly I

Any cabinet Mollet f(>kM| 
likely to have an impnrtaM i|| 
It for Mendes-France The* 
had a long talk yesterday oaf 
lion of the ministries 
their factions.

Fsure, whose Cabinet hk i 
tinued in office after he di'v 
the Assembly Nov. 30, 
hia resignation to Coty afuT] 
Troquer’s election.
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POSTMASTER NAMED
WASHINGTON uf — Pro: 

Esenhower has nominated Efq 
M Brardinelli aa po^tmzstaj 
Santa Fe succeeding A T 
tinez, removed.
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I t  telephone. Such courtesy 
|,",ed with the understand 
V  nayment will be remitted

r  light Reserved
U reserved to properly 

E , «|it or reject any or all 
k i ng In the case of oinmla 

J i f  errors in any adwrtlie- 
I Ike Dublishers are luble for 
fdswge further than the 
L , received in pny ment there

Error*
^  be correetod without 

1 erovidrd notice U given 
! .tTy after the FIRST IN

hON OeadUu*
^ .i ,n c e  of clnsalfled ndrer 

i n i 00 A M day of publira 
|I4A M Saturday for Sunday

AtTESIA .4DVOCATR 
IciaMttted neoartuieut 

Dial b 37M

|,AN.N0rN('*'.!'*ENT8

-Puhtic Nosn-es

IfOHOlirs ANONYMOIS 
fjoii dnnk that's your busi 
1 it you want to stop, that's 
I'iuaess Phone SH 8 3ftft4 tfc

FH Ml.<ue.U STOCKMEN 
SAY

luKET YOl'R CATTl.E THE 
auction Ml ay  

AT
IftOUc-CEnS LIVESTOCK 

J, AUCTION
SALES W EDNESDAYS 
: 171 Phone 3-2866

El Paso. Texas

USED CARS
1933 H U  I C  K 

I D o u r  S u p e r
Two • Tune Paint — Radio, 
llralei. While Wall Tires, amt 
Povier Brakes. This Is A lan-al 
One Owner Can In Excellent 
Candilion. Come In and Test 
Drive This One TODAY!

O n ly  $119.3.00

(food Selection of OK I'sed 
Cars and Pickups to Selert 

From
TERMS — TER.MS — TERMS

Guy ChevTolet 

USED CAR LOT
187 North First Dial SH S-3551 

Open 7:89 A. M. to 5:38 P. .M.

FY)H SALE — Service station, and 
cafe, with living quarters, $3UU 
will handle. See Frank D.svid 
son. Frontier Cafe, one mile 
soutii l-2tt-3lc 1 20

SCKVlCIbS

63—Radio and Televialon
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio li 
TV Service. 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

B  A R  C -A - I -N  

F lo o r  S a m p le s
OLIVE A MYERS

2 P ie c e  L iv in g  Utwim 
S  I M  T  K

CASH — NO TRADE IN

Stale Furniture

M ERCRANDISK

78—Household Goods

FOR SALF' — Used gas wall 
heater, gas heater, old violin, 
playground set. 709 W Missouri 
SH 6 3883 1 25 3tc-l/27

88—Musical (nsirujnenu

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING NAT 

ALIE S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH B3142

C^ROSSW ORD - - - By iin^au' Sl.hjjir

I. LBGAL. NOllUtB

MKEW AY AGENCY 
«U INSl'R.YNCE Service 

|yy«iatBieBt Barber Shop 
I SB MIM. No Waiting 

«r Eleveath and Mann Avo.

IN THE PKUBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE EST.ATE OF KUBt:
M C.ONZALES. Deceased 

CASE NO 2164 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed. 
Administratrix of the Estate of | 
Rube M. Gonxales, deceased, by 
Honorable Ffd. H. Gentry, Pro
bate Judge of M dy County, New 
Mexico, and has qualified as such 

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said estate are hereby I 
notified to file or present the t 
same as provided by law within 
six 16 ) months from the 19th day 
of January, 1956. the date of the 
first publication of this notice, or 
the same will be barred.
(SEAL)

DORA (K)NZAJ.ES.
• DMIMSTRATRIX

1-19-28-2 2-9

AlTOMOriVK

Us (uNsOl.lDYTED OIUS 
|1ar Mte - Ideco rutting Unit.

3060 Super Mounted onJ Rack Truck
kk> Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
V on 1947 K7-lntcmationa' 

Call or contack Jack 
f't Loco Mills, New Mexico.

1-6-lM

FOR
SALE

'eral thousand tons 
feed lot manure, 

peed $1 per ton F.O.B.
lot at Bovina, Tex- 

\ 20 miles east of Clo- 
(ontact Triplett 

®'f>K (’o„ Bovina, 
pkss, or Triple Avent 
Nde Co., office, Hotel 
|rtesia, Artesia, N. M.

l-2914tc-2/5

IP—so L., a .lom—lavcrtiAlos
Finish h-wn or Grade School at 

bontc. (pare lime, books fMCnish- 
td, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
bchoul. b>x 1433, Albuquerque.

R lilM A L A

20—AparuDcou. Mir»iahed

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment. Inquire 1002 W. Mis
souri or Dill SH 6-6964.

1 19-6tp-l,'26

KOK RENT — New apartment 
witn electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned. In
quire Mrs. I,anning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 63143.

1-10-lfc

23—Houses, Furwished

F’OR RENT -»<rhree • room furn
ished hou.se. Inquire 811 S. Third 

1-24-tfc

24_Ueua*-s, Unturmahed
Clean two-i/eoroom uniurnlshed 

house. Inquire 1201 W. Misaoiir:, 
Dial SH 63118 10/27-tfc
FOR RENT — 6 Room unfurnish
ed house, 406 Dallas. Dial SH 
64270. l-22lfc

F’OR RENT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom hou.xe. Inquire T. J. 
Bratcher, 819 S Third St. or Dial 
SH 63406 l-24-3tp-l/26

real estate  guide
| _ 7 BUY or SELL from a 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

l e s a

[Owners
I I* *  *•<ILorcthaTeed

J
Fanni, Ranches and Bntlne 
Listinga Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bnreaus.

285 8. 4th 
Dial 8H 63981 

Residence 
SH 62113

DLPLEX -  Centrally Located to Schools 6  Market,
, $1,888 Down

'^0 fc Three Bedroom Homes Uiat WIU G.I or Go fcir 
Low Down Payments .

~  Residential 6  Bnsinesa Sites on Terms •—
Fa r m s------- r a n c h e s --------- in su r a n c e

free  r e n t a l  service

VELMA EVANS — SALESMAN 
____ (tBSIDRNC* PHONE — SH 64187

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY 6  CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard .Music Co.
Artesia’a Friendly .Music Store 
818 W. Main Dial SH 6 48U4

GFTS JORDAN KID
ALBUgUEH(Jl E .4- Super 

intendent of SchooL- John Milne 
has received an invitation to lake 
oxer the temporary masteiship of 
an academy in Raniallah, .Iordan 
about ten mile., north of Jerusa 
lein Milne .said the job would he 
a “chaMenRe " hut that he wanted 
more information about dulie, at 
the post liefore making a'derision 
to accept the offer

Be sure to remove all coarse 
stems when you are cooking kale 
and wash the vegetable well in 
several waters Chop the kale and 
cook it rapidly in a small amoun* 
of sailed water, plus a lillle but 
ter or margarine, until it n ten 
der.

E IT A  KKIT

s c o n ' s  k R A P  B O O K By R. J. :con

IM t N

KtEN

Jotn ihf
MARCH OF DIMES

Jiitua/yS to 3f '

. .  ’-T
r-r'.s

!̂ li J ( I A ^  
V

Sf a-Si

-('sl fIf ,*i e» i5 c p,L 
MIxi.,a.LP 10 L.C >Ci-

1 2 3 •4
V /

d’ e 7 ti

i

5 „  111

l^ IJ lA 1? a
lb n

N

7 7 t i6 i9 30

21 22 23 , .1 2-4

25 2M3 . 17 26 29

■V
V /A

3i 32

3fJ , ;V
5b

d
1k>

56 5*# AD

'<4
AZ

^
A5 •(s' *4o A7

A6
: v /

50

i \ 52
-

A4 %

C/D

e x a  ClC'ft'GFCArOQ N (  
aS o On C m o  A SA N .'V ^J^

7r . .  W-i'' C ’’O CAU. A. 
125 cu  a

LCA,«

.MXk.o:

7 OUR. ce-
I-A.s, A CmanCS '

Bir. SISTER

III■--------------------------- -----V, I ■  ■
V.D CRAverj. I REQUEST 1 A i^ETIKiG. ]
1VIAT NCU AS CuAiPk'AM I WO &0UW9EL? 
OF 7V« ZONING QC^iDD J WUAT F(0Q? 
CUVLL A V FETIN G -

liORI/ONTAI. 
1. lion. tlRcr 

and lynx 
5 incarnation 

of Vlthnu 
8. former 

government 
agency 
iabbr >

12. curved 
molding

13. seed 
covering

14 lawless 
crowd

15. mend
16. the May 

apple
18 remnant
20. scoffed
21. metallic 

runners
24. bitter vetch
25. surround
27.----- of

the law
30. aiy look
31. artiflcial 

language
32. portico
33. French 

article
31. guardian
36. inventor 

Whitney
37. shuns
38. notched 

like .1 .sai

42 aptitude
43. proposal
45. hanl-shrlled 

seeds
4H mountain 

»»P49 ranva.s 
shelter

50 paradise
51 -----Weal
52 operatic 

heroine
63 ren-rt 

VERTICAL 
l.CNipe-----

2 M<i.slem 
title

3. platforms 
of
earth

4 leguilator
5. ronslel- 

lation
6. macaws
7. the Gopher 

state
8. trees 

having 
conelike 
fruit

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

B C B  T S O B I I B h  
[j i B a a a c ]  B s s a i i Q  

□ □ □ □ □  n i i D a  
□  B B S a iS D  

B B C I S Q  B BQ anis moim G j j

A ipr tg f  *f boImIIaii ; SI minMtPh. 
Diftrlbu<«d by King Kealurr* Byndirfttf 

CRYITOi^l IPS
A B C  A D E E F O  H I D  C J K K G

I-
9. General 

Bradley
10. ------------

bonnet 
11. retired 
17. thing.

Inlaw *
IP Jewel 
21. vend 
2'1. part of 

the leg
23. flnely high* 

minded 
iF r ,

26 “Much-----
About
Nothing"

27. position
28. cnicitix
29. god of war 
32. disdained
34. river in 

Nebraska
35. feminine 

name
36. stray 

from truth
38. short 

stocking
39. cry of 

Bacchanals
40. depend
41 sea eagles 
44. Greek letter
46. cardinal 

number
47. .ship's timber 

piece

L J G I K D

vexJQ SeXE ARGUWEN’'  AjAlNSt .VY 
HOUSING PROJECT WAS THE LACK UP ’ 
SCKXX noUTTES- - WEU, AS NDU 
KNON THE TC VN UAS VOTED 
COP A NEW S -JOOL-^

-DUE TO IWaASSIONFO OUEAS 
OP M'SS BETH r- 
■‘OOO. I H E uE '^ J ZM

I o n  ^

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

--------- / : KNOwiTSAvoy. Bur
B. t onlV X  I TH€ t AW SAVS yoo SOTrxS05h. BPCXIKS

USE MV Old 9EACM auMV H&VE Llft̂ TS AhO A U05M 
FOft SCA swell WU*'* ViS j\  4K3 FEuOEaS WWEtaCil VOu ,\
Ta.ps. the bbaxesase >
GOOD AaO I NEVER 
DRIVE IT AT MGWr.

. r^uSETWEMoa V

GEF ZEaO.OenCER BaOOXS WAS TALK 
TO SAL.0V AL, AWrjL long T-ME. I M 
TEaSUBLF. SCABED MAVBE Hg WAS 

ASKUs'KtR BOUT ME . '

C'^CO  KID

WHOOSH ' f TKOOSUT sure brooks SIDPPCO 
ey TO Pump me abOuT little amnie. —

, ME DIDN'T-NC'rms time.'
‘ ■" W.i BJT t NAVE A ceelinO
1 . -  ‘S  IMONLV holding A

• * 7  7^_ ran Check ON IT.f >

F E  i M H L C F B E G M F C  L H A I M .
Y'evterdav's Crvptoqiiip: TIREt> SURGEON DIGS OUT

MANY h u m a n ’ a p p e .n’dicf:s e a c h  d a y .

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed heiow under This New G assified  

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

TV aid Radi* Serricc

K. *  L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, aU makes 
Antenaa installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LllBR. CO 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mitsouri SH 63771 

Electrical (^ntraetlng 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 62718

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLO. A HTO.

712 W. (Hiisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialist, fumaca ropair

New and Vaod Pnmitnio

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
MattreMea, Floor Coverings

W HO D O E S  I T ?

B t ' ME''.— HAVE TO iVAlT A CIXPLS 
lQP \eEKS...T:J. -“HE J-uDiSC iSCTS 

9AQc H!S P'SHilve •npp'

. MICKEY MOUSE

f^A K uS...! ( lu u  oE  MEW. J

( ODN -  "N T 5 0 5 -  ... =U«E ARE A
wjKceY...’. : , ~ c r  -'-mem • —

—-,EeE...-'-.A -' ^  ' evEl^vONE w en -  hOWE

I K

C O

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

A
V

. ft}
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Mg« Ms THE ARTE8L\ ADVOt ATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thursday, January 28Greenberg. Cronin Join lb’ ll 01 Fame
NEW YORK Hank tirpt-n 

berx, who in 1938 ranu' withm 
throe of broakinx Babe Ruth s rti 
ord of 60 homo runs, and Joe 
Cronin, the most oxpen.sivo pla.'kor 
in basetMlI, ttwk their places 
alongside the game's immortals to
day in Baseball's Hall of Kame

The two slugging right handed 
hitters earniil membership to the 
shrine at Cooperstown, N V . yes
terday when they reeened more 
than the necessary 75 per cent of 
the vote of the 10 - year members 
of the Ba.seball Wroers' .\>'n 
They became the 80th and 81't 
Hall of Earners.

Greenbi'rg was named on 164 of 
the 193 ballots cast to 152 >ur 
Cronin Only player.s active in the 
1930 50 period were eligible and 
they could nut have been active as 
a coach or manager within the 
last five years The pair will tw 
inducted formally at the Coopers- 
town Museum next July

Greenberg. 45. who quit as a 
player in 1947, now is in his sixth 
year as general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians

Cronin. 49 has been general 
manager of the Boston Red Sox 
since 1948, two years after he re 
tired as a player In 1934 he was 
sold by Washington t. Boston for a 
record price of S250UOO and im
mediately was named manager of 
the Red Sox

In all, 130 former plavers n  
reived mention, including -̂ ‘voral 
who wer»- not eligible bt*cause 
their playing caners had ended 
before I ^ i

Charlie (Red) Ruffine an ■' 
standing pitcher with the New 
York Yankee pennant winners i" 
the '30s and 4<k. was third with 
97 votes other top vott ..•tters 
were Edd Roush 91. Lefty -iomi-  ̂
89: Hack Wilson. 74. Tonv I,ain i . 
64

Greenberg who hroki 
the Detroit Titers in 1930 an ' 
came the regular fir*t 
1933. clouted 331 
home runs to rank ninth - 
the all-time home run hitler- In 
1937. he drove in 183 run- on-' t_ 
hind the American League r* - 
set bv Gehrijf The next y  ir h 
slammed 58 home run-, to tie Jou 
my Eoxx's record for ri=;ht hander! 
hitters

In 1946, his last year with De* 
troit. he led the league ii. hi i. 
runs for the fourth ti.Tie Hi w: 
sold to I’lttshurgh Jan 18. HMT 
and finished hi*- pi-- in,. -..’-.■er 
with the F’lrate- He wa- n  . 
at his own request at the end ol
the '47 V! : m •• ......  p,.: • v
er of the Indian.- Hr h r  a iiis- 
time battim mark of 313

Cronin, on*' ol the great 
ting shortsti.i'- ; Ill
with I'tfsbur-h  H. 
owm at Washington, wiierr h«- 
starred from 1928 thn'ooh 1m;!4 lb 
succeeded Walter John.-on a- m.ir. 
ager at Ihi end f the 1932 -  ■■
and led the Senator-- to a pennant 
in 1933

He wa- the re uUr R. it - 
shortstop thriiugh 1!>4 
with a lifctitr.c nark 
a memhr-r of the 2

IU U .^  THOivi'E..
t *1 i * *’ ' i I ■
iKiPillloUf/. ■' 
t‘Vi‘IUIl| live ■ -i -t'T'l ' a si rv' f.

'-tsK ind  1

Uoll

Ir* I s ta te  Gold- 
■,!i. jaw of Ik 'io  

!U. U.ui - ol the
o :  -I f l i s l  o.iui 
Ally • ite l ’!tot<i|Twt) Fealurcfl Fi^hlers Fail To \jt|)«'ar For Oidiiaisl Slum

t!..

1 K

hr

■'ll.

with 22185 in 2 124 
20-ycar span

up
;;.rg Ml 
■ hit ■•lull

:-:itti' 11--.r a

(SeUm ilall 
Against 
01 St. I raiicis

/ o e s

( l a ^ ^ e r s

I lorkev W inlrr Opens0 !vmr
-Stan eil • (dtiiliia

/r.i-

biui

in

By fflL \>M »(l\rLI> I'KL'"-
A game Ix'tv- n ihi ;u '-.'Ui - 

15th - ranged - odepi Ua ':e ball 
learn ami one which i- not even 
among the fir-i 2o normally woul-i 
mean no more than just another 
onto in the record book.-

But on the outcome ol tonight - 
SI. Erancis of Brookly n Scion Hail 
tilt in South orange. \  j  hinges

1. St. Erancr- unbeaten string 
which has reacned 11 James

2. An almost ..erlain invite lo 
the National Invitation Tourna 
nicnt.

The Terriers, the N" Id ti-.m. 
never have won on Scion Hall 
home court. Thi.- tinu hu-'-i er 
they Lave a team capable ol duin, 
it.

St Erancis Coach Danny Lynch 
understandably i.s high on hi- clui 
particularly after it- 76 7.. v ii t iry 
over St. John ol Brooklyn .Sdt 
urday.

Seloit Hail i.-, n.. pushover The 
Eira e,- are Li 1 m ti-a .ea.- .\m 
although It'll be ->1110 wet k 
fore the entne- arc lined up for 
the March M l • airnament, L: 
night's winner is virtually .-.rtain 
to be inviti'd

In la.st night ,s ac don. I- ordhan 
dropped a 76 7.5 decision to Vale 
as Johnny Lee poured in 31 poini 
for the Elt.s.

In M.ami Beach. Don Bo'di.diic!- 
got hot to lead Hou. ’on t.. ..y-7
victorv over .Miami IJiKideluck 
scored 20 point-

slcdlutl. : ; !i».
tr- .32 n ito ns I* •
llanlly colored atliri

Ro: - !.i iOiii-red |..i the ' r : if 
in lh< inti rnuliorial “ in'i-r <■
(ii-til ir, : expecti d to i ‘ d . 
NorwiiV fur the unoffi-ji.d, top • 
i=rs

T he o|M rum; day r: loi t '
- cinlini-d to 1« -. ho< ;.: 1 i .im. • 

Italy vr Austria and ( anuda ■ s 
Gerni.iny a- athlete ,ind of;;. ,•!- 
alike anxiously wat- hed for mioa 
that could ( hange the u - , roc’;', 
.ski fourse-. into perlect Mins 
wa.-. hauled in from nearby moun 
lams to the renter of town to 
make the parade more realisiic 

The jgi.yi-d brown peaks- of the 
Dolomilo Mount,Tins made a s[„.c 
tacular liaekground for the mane, 
ing athletes, led oy the- tiny Mreek 
delegation, as 1.- DlympiC t-u.-iu.Ti 
The big Italian home team brought 
up the rear

The bo' L t“ '■-m wore td< 
.g.judiest uniform.- of Ih.-m cl' 
bright red fur < -pirkl.n

To Near 
Ti»|/‘ (oiilcsl

Caiiipanella Now Highest Paid In Brooklyn Histoi
BROtiKLYN .fi Roy Campan 

lU, who I wo years ago feared Iris 
aseball career was over, now is 

.he highest priced player in 
Brooklyn Dodger history.

The jovial catcher, whose come 
back in 1955 perhaps was the big 
gest single factor in bringing 
Brooklyn its first world champion 
ship, signed a contract yesterday 
calling for an estimated $42,500 
He got about $38.(HX) the last twi 
ycar.s No other Briuik player ever 
has cracked the 40-grand mark.

In .iiid sea.son 1951, Campy wa- 
Im.pst convinced that sea.son 

Would be his last. A broken hone 
in his left hand, suffered during 
spring practice, left him without 
control ol two fingers. He finis'i 
Ol! th»' season with a pitiful 207 
batting averagx', 19 home run 
and 51 runs batteu in 

Back in form last sea.son, hi 
batted .318. hit 3 home runs, drove 
in 107 runs an-' wnn the ,Na lona 
League's Must Valuable award for

the third time.
Campy, 34 and entering his ninth 

major league season, feels he “can

Gressell, Kiddle 
Karn Grid tellers 
At Texas Teeli

Rav (iresseii, a center, and John 
Kirid^e, a back, both of Artesia, 
were among 42 Texas Tech I’ica 
dors earning Ereshman football 
'etters last sea.son, according to 
\ubrey Phillips, Ereshman coach 

The team compiled a 3-2 record 
winning from Tyler Junior Col 
lege, .Ardmore Air Force Base, 
and Hardin-Simmons while losing 
to Fort Hood and Sheppard Air 
Force Uas^

.Mexico supplies about half the 
mahogany used in the United 
States.

go on catching HW or more games 
for six more years and I'm not 
kidding, either."

He's "completely satisfied’’ with 
his 19.56 eontraet, bu. he didn’t 
give Vice President E J (Huivy ) 
Bavasi nuich lime lo bri-alhe ta.sy. 
"Next year I hope tu get more." 
said Roy, "because 1 expect to 
have an even better .season " 

With Cainpanella in the fold, 
he Brooks now have most of Iheir 

big names contracted. .Aiiiun.g the

TRAP SIHMM' OPENS
ALBUQUERgUE 'ifi Aboul 

150 marksmen lined up Unlay lu 
try for honors in tne 8th annual 
•New .Mexico Trap Shoot. Out ol 
staters were expected to leave 
with lop awards. One ol tho'e 
here was .Arnold Reigger, U S 
Grand Na ional Cnanip, Seattle 
Santa Ee’s Joe Reed was eiil"red 
III the Clast A Close Division, .in . 
Harold Duncan, also of Santa Ee 
was in the Class K Closed I) visiun

mi.aiing, however, are Duke Sni 
der and Carl Eurillu.

The St. Louis Caruiiiais U>p al 
the Ollier clubs, with only outfield 
er Ru-seM Rac st II unsigned on 
their 41 iium winter roster Reliaf 
er hills Kinder an,! seeoiid st ing 
catcher Dick RanJ signed yes er 
day.

Yesterday, the Red oux added 
rookies Joe Albanese and Roy Tin 
ney, both pitchers, an I B ib Jen

(!ollege
liaskelball

By Tlie .Assmiated Press 
Vale 76, Eorilham 65 
St Joseph’-. Pa. 74, West Ches 

ter, Pa 60 *
Ohio U H'», i'.ileilo 7,»
Idah 97. Il.iwail 77 
Colorado 72, AI .Ml Star- 63 
Houston 95, Miami, E.a 77

an outfielder, a|,,r 
Manager of the Ve

kins,
Mike ____
g ns a three-year cantrjrt 
for from $35,000 ty $4,5 gJj 

The Chicago While < 
pitcher Bob Keegan ami t».a 
.•iaiid.s, catcher Karl B au’ 
outilelder Ed While, lu -g 
29 players. Inlie'lde, yj 
(Spook) Jacobs agreed " 
with I lie Kan ̂ a -s ( i i y v •*.|j 
while outfielder Wally 
and pitcher Lynn i 
signed with the Pkiladeluv 
lies.

211.875 TRtiCr |•L.\̂ ;T 
S.ANT.A EE '#1 Since 

Ihe State Game and Eiih 
nieiit has planted 211875'i 
weighing 2,624 pounds 
lakes and s ream.s, it i,

Puerto Rico's birth rat* 
ped 18 per cent from 
says the Population 
Bureau.

- * —

N'd IH d LK. Va I '- Jury Giain 
’ir-i was t jii iy nearer to a crack 
it iai werM ni dilleweii lit Ixixing 
■j ori'ou.n-ihip after a fa-.t finish 
i;-t n .'hi gave him a unioiimoiis 
lO-rt’i'nd ileci-ion i)ver Al .Andrews 

(lianibra. from llullalo. N. Y 
won the l.'r.; three round- in the 
Voting bv Ref'-rr:' Elder Craft, who 
voted 97 88 and .lodges John Bud 
o>n 96-94 and Charles lord  96- 

; he A-- late,I I’re.-J; scored it 
'7 93 Uif Giamora 

(liambra woi :hed 158 and An ' 
dr. J of ,St P; ul, .Minn . 161 
•A ■|i•■.d ill 3-iH;i; i -iieheil the na 
ti. nalla teli-viied fight in N.irfolk's 
1 \i . o.-rr;-r;llohlis Kaiiies Fa\writes In Ro'<wel! [inilalional Meet

W.AMOrr MOPS MRESTI.ER
ALBf g t ERgi K e .

cd, former world he'yw eu;st 
champ Jersey .loe Walco t •■ .- 
his “bout’ over proles,lonai 
wrestler George MeKay l*«f nigh’ 
The pi-rformance lasted 3 -., min 
utes Walcott kayoed .McKay, who 
has done a little boxing, with a 
right cross to the jaw. .McKay 
"challenged" Walcot; after a re 
cent wrestling decisiim refereed 
by Walcott.

in'

■1'
i.f D- f
InvitatL

t ’

e l  (

KDSWKI.I. '■ Th. KM  
vored Holdis E :.)e , - . 1'.;
this siiiithea.-'ern New Mev;. . 
today to meet th- Hijihl.'ind 
nets in the nudite.ei 
round of the R. 'W;||
Ba-,ketbil! Tiurn ■-i s 

The tournament • 
ernoon when Litli !, 
on I’ortale. fi 1.. a d 
’u'lween Den- ; ; I II 
Kii-well and il> 1 
i-hamp I luv ■ -. .11 n'.
precedine Ihi H" 
affair tonicht.

There will he n. 
bracket. The winni c vo 
with the losers in th' 
ro.ind.

Hobbs take- the fmoro 
cause of a 13-3 record. , 
almost 80 point- a tame 
record of eight xtr ght victoru- 

The tall Highland team confront.- 
Its .seasons toughest foe with a 
veteran five that has compiled a 
10-2 record, topi .in  the greater

■ ii
enters he ;nv ilation.'il 
■ rei iid in New Mexico 
15 M i st Texas oi' 

I iine- into the meet 
-V respected but un

tune wins am. 
• .1 on ' But the 
■! three e.ii'.ii - 

-hi of the la t

til •e- .itto

'Tl'

.lid

-I I

he mi cl 
hut has li e 

,.!iie and Won 
tin. champ ■
. h. -e won !ix 
ht
: -lull' Port.i .-  
iH-st team en 
hav Won mm

1
I ISLICED BAC UDAliV

I
( ; k . \ i ) k  " . v

FRESH FRYERS K A( H

I'KKSII - I.KAN

GROUND BEEF I.IS.
r

(  H O K ’K

CHUCK ROAST I .H .

I.KAN - .MKATY

PORK STEAEC Lit.

KKKSH (IK O rN I)

ROUHD STEAK
KRKSM - I.KAN

KM. PORK ROAST i . l t .Wh£r'e
^IKyOOR FdOD̂ GROCERIES

CAKKON

BORDEN'S SNO-KING I*

TALK CANS

M ILK f o r

Kl. IMTO'S - 11 Oiiiu’c IMali*

SPANISH FOODS KACH
1*

KKOZKN

STRAV/BERRIES 10 oz. CAN
I*

PRODUCE 1
ICKMKIU;

LETTUCE lii 125'
INDIAN RIV KR

ORANGES U l.  9‘‘
AKI. MR AN OS

CANS BISCUITS 3 29'
•

VKU.OW

ONIONS KM. II
•

nr NT’S

TOMATO CATSUP11 oz. MTK.

12 MOTTKK CARTON

COCA COLA
DELICATESSEN

MI.CK 1‘KATKSI‘KCIAK

FRIED CHICKEN
^ F’l. I’lTO'S - 11 Ounce I’lalc - Frozen

SPANISH PLATE K.VCII

HO.MK - MADK

TAMALES I lo/en

1‘KMIKNTO

CHEESE SPREAD KM.

V' - PARK INN
Grocery & Market

i.i-i
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.Jiiiti EaUiidajr night.
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